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FinancialAssociation
OF ONTARIO.

London, Canada.

Debentures of the Association,
redeemable at the end of any half year, 
•re iaroed in nmonntn to noit purchaser**. 
Security absolute. Particulars on ap
plication.

EDWARD LbRUEY,
Managing Director.

Preference or Ordinary Stock in the 
Association aecnred for inventors at cur
rent price. Dividend* : eight per cent 
per snnnro. hall yearly.

THOMAS BAKER,
ENGLISH AND FOKKION THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKSELLER.
*•, tieewrll RanA. I.emdew, Kaglaed,

ESTABLISHED 1848.

rP "BAKER’S stock consista of np-
*■ • A-' ward» of am.ono volume* in every 

Branch of Theology, Biblical, Grid cel. Patristic, 
IJtitrgleal Devotional. Controversial, and Hor
tatory.

Catalogue», puhlinhed periodically, amI 
•ent port fret am npjdi.ntinn.

J^DVKN r.
Tracts euitsble for Advent published by the

Church Book and Tract Society,
25 CENTS PER IOO.

— o —

Apply to MK CRKT.I B V.
B >x 8654 P. O.. Toronto.

B UTLER * LAKE,

Rial Estât* and Financial Arris,
M It IBM nrr. *A«T.

F»t«tea Managed Valuations Made. Proper
ties bought, sold, exchange rented, insurer. A-. 
lfon-y to lo-n at lowest iste of lntere-t. Invert- 
menu ui'-'e. mortgages vmeh-*ed I-oam. nego 
tiated. City and farm proper» 1rs for a*le.

E. Rtbacha* Cox. T. F. Wobts.

CO X AND WORTS.
STOCK BROKERS, 

ft*. M Venge Mere*. Tsreais.
Bnv and aell on commission for cash or on mar
gin all sertirlties dealt In rurthe Toronto, Mont 
real and New York Stock Fx'hanger; also 
execute or,ten on the Chicago Board » t Trade In 
grain and provision*.

nt nags BAY nrei M bonght tor cash
nr on margin.

Da<ly coble quotatlons received.

GZOWSKI and BUCHAN.
I*. King turret Rail, Tarante.

BANKERS A STOCK BROKERS

TWAT
A Toron

American and Sterling Exchange. America? 
Currency, eta, bought and sold. Stocka. Bond 
and Debentures bought and atJd on eommiMiot

C n. Grnwtn. J*. Fvwa Bnm**

G. A. SCHRAM,

LADIES, REMEMBER
the onlv Firet claes Place in

Toronto tit procure yrmr fine Water-Wave*, 
swtchea, Coquet a. Water Frisattee, Bang Nats. 
Gold ami tsUver Nets, Golden Hair-Waal, Ac., and 
Ladle* and GenW Wigs, la

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS,
ne TONOH STREET^ tweee King * Adelaide,

Send for I lnatmted Circular.
A. DORKXWBND, Proprietor.

4 King Mr* et last, Tar ana a. Ont.
All kinds of STOCK Bought and S:ld 

on Commission.
Large qnantlttee of Ontario and North-West 

Real Estate for ante at Barg Una 
Pn ) aitiea Bought and Sold on Commission.

JAMES JOHNSTON,

R al Estate and Insurance Agent
*0 ADi L x IDF. STREET B ST, TORONTO.
Renta Collected. Propel ties Valued, 

Mi.naged, Mortgagee bought and SukL 
N.B.—Having made Arrangement* with some 

of the largest loaning companies in Vie city, 
mon y can be had *t v, ry moderate rates from 
Bums of *10.41 to elt 0,0.0.

JACKSON RAB,
Geaeral Financial and Investment

«tpal or other Bonds or Stocks hmu--------------
Loans on Mortgage at other securities effected 
Advances on Stocka, Merchandise or Commercial 
paiwrmegotiated 

Ta agent for Int

-it. Muni 
ondaoM

tagout for international Ocean Marine Incur- 
anoo Company (Limited), and is prepared to te
nure merchandise inwards or outwards; ate< 
tattle shipments (Including the mortality riaki 
Mourrontrates. P.().tioxlsue. Offices 
pahrn Street, Mon treat

Private Funds to Lean In Large or 
bmgii oums s lowest rates.

WATSON
Ban

OBmaiMai
THORNE ft SMELUB

Horace 1Ovo. H.
Robert Scarth Umallia.)

y MERRETT,

Artistic Mall Papers.
I #3 KINO ST. WBST.

STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,

SWISS CARVINGS,
GOLD LETTERS 

* FOR DECORATIONS.

N. B.—PAPER HANGING a Specialty

NEW BOOKS.
PLAIN PREACHING FOB A YEAR Third 

a ilea. Edited by Rot. Edmund Fowls.2 vole, • O • a a .a *"» ■ • * . ** *•,.•••«•* . £3 60
HENRI DOMINIQUE LACORDAIRB. A 

Biographical sketch. By H. L. Sidney
•• COMFORTED OF GH'D." thoughts fur

Mournem By Dean Go ilhoru----- %. .. B0
THE VI-ION OF THE HOLY CHILD. By

E«Uth 8. Jacob........................................... BOWHaT IS OF FAITH AS TO RVERLAST- 
IXO PU isHMKNT. By Rev. Dr Pussy 1 SO 

WHAT IS THK TRUTH AH TO EVER. 
LAi-TIN’O PUNISHMENT. In reply to 
M What ia of Faith, etc." By the Rev. F.
N. • 'Xvnhiun ........ ........... •.......................... I®

HENRI PEKttKYVE. Translated by H. L. 
Sidney Lear ...... ..... • 1 9J

WEARINESS. By H. L. Sidney Lear........ 1 75
THE NEW TESTAMENT According to 

the Authorised Version. With Intro mo
tion and Notea. By John Pilkington

SERMONS PREACHED AT MANCHES
TER. y the Rev J. Knox-Little............S 85

CHARACTÉRI-TIVH AND M*»TIVHS OF 
THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. By the same 1 03 

THE MYbTBKY OF THE PASSION. By
thft MlTC a a e evrv • « « *.%» » »» «♦ 1 00

YB8TB- DAY, TO DAY AND FOR EV .&
A Poem. By Rev. Edward H. Bicker.teth,
New edition.......... ..............................A .

Do. Do. Limpoloth .......... ...............
AFTER DEATH. An examination of the 

testimony of Primi'ivo Ti 
the state < f the faithful d 
relationship to the living. By 
Leokoek,DJ>.........

ARMSON & FLOYD,
rwroBTrns OF

Silks, Dress-Goods,Trimmings,Lacee^kc.
Dreeeee and Mantle* mule on the latesttm 

pro venue is and shortest notice.
49 King-el. Wee,

TORONTO

FINE

OVERCOATINGS & SUITINGS

PU* BEAVERS,
MOSLOW BEAVERS,

ELY SI ANS, MIT TONS, 
SILURIANS,

TWEED COATINGS, 
TWEED SUITINGS. 

TROUSERINGS.
All latest Styles and best makes. Special 

discount to Students.

FURS FURS.
Ladies buying furs should not miss e visit to 

our Show Rooms.

COR. KING AND YONCE STREETS.
Seal Muffs and Boas.

Seal Cap»
Persian Lamb Setts.

Children's Pars. 
Seal, Persian Lamb and Astra

kan Dogskin Mantles.
Pur-Lined Circulars, etc.

Mens' Fur Coats & Gloves

Robes I Robes I Robes 1
Eve -y grade of Buffalo, Wolf, Goat, Ac.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

R. J. HUNTER,
TAILOR.

Cor. King and Church Sts., Toronto.

Geg. Harcourt & son,
CI.B*1€AI. TAILORS.

W. & D. DINEEN,
Cor. King and Yooge Sts

POPULAR DIORAMIC LECTURES
OF THE HIGHEST CLASP.

—BT—

Prof Ohas. G. Richardson,
Profusely Illustrated v 1th

MAOXTIVIOBITT

Dissolving Views
On the largest sc tie by the most perfect an* 

powerful oxv-hydmgen' apparat >s extant, With 
the same effects as originally produced at the 
Roval Polyt-clinic. London. Kng. Special t mss 
to rhu-chaa. etc., who may wish to have these

Surplices, Cassocks.
CLERGYMEN'S

GOWNS, STOLES, COLLARS, Ac Ac.

BARRISTER’SJTOWiiS AND BARS.
GEORGE HARCOURT * SON. 65 King Street 

Bast. Toronto, were awarded by the Industrial 
Exhibition Association of Toronto,. 18-0, a DI
PLOMA and SILVER MEDAL, and in 1882. 
SOLD MSDAL for their collection of Academies 
and Clericals.

attractive ent rttinmenta. 
Forteterms, vacant date*, etc., address

8. RICHARDSON,
M4 I-wastry *».. feme**.

88
35

umnawon oi eue 
n-iiw rvai acting 
dead, and their 

$. By Bay. Canon
SCO

POE SALE BY

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
t#

ATKINSON’S
PAST!PARISIAN

Is not a new preparation, many persons 
Toronto will remember it for twenty ye 
back.

It Is a good, sate, and pleasant Dentifrice; 
SB cents a pot

HESS SLIPPERS.

in

JUST OPENED, 
a lot of Ladies’ 
8 ippars dirent 
from Paris, con 
Sitting of French 
Kid, embroidered 
with silver. Dit
to. ditto, with 
Jet Ditto, ditto, 
with nol onrad 
Silk. Frentii KM. 
with Louis XV 
heels. All very 
ilegant

CRATEFUL-COMFORTI NO.

EPPS’S QOCOA
BREAKFAST.

I "By a thorough knowledge of tae natural law* 
which govern the ope-étions of the digestion ana 
nutrition, and by careful application of the Hue 
properties of well-selected Coeoa, Mr. Buua baa 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
Savourel beverage which may give us man» 
heavy doctors’ bills. It it by tae itvlHoas ate of 
each article* of diet that a constitution may ha 
gradually built up until strong euough to restai 
every tendency to liseuse. Hundred* of subtle 
miU Üm are non ting around ub ready to atntek 
wherever there is a weak point We may osa-ig* 
many a f tial shaft by kee.Ang ourselves well for. 
tilled with pure bloo 1 and a properly nourished 
frame.* -“ClvU Service Gasette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
la packets anl tins ouly (H*>- »Utl tb.l labeled;

,JAEI4 BFM * ««*
Honueopathic Chemists,

f.eadwe. R ««land.

ACRNTA WANrKB f ur the Best and 
O Fastest selli ig Pictorial Books awl Bibles, 
Prior* red iced 33 per cent. NaTiom**, Poe-jstei 
INO Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

nLlNTONU MSNEBLYBtiLLUU^V sue lessors to Vfeneely * Kimberly, BeU Poun
ders, Troy, N. Y, m tuuf teture a superior duality 
Cf Bella Special attention ,'iven t . Ouuroh Bill*, 
oataloguee sent Free to nirtie* •»*« Vo ? ti.tt.

Kuig ou net East.
XT- Twenty five cents ex 

r a bottle»A Good Itm-MRP.----  . „
ended to your drug* lut tor a bottle of Hagyard s 

.allow Oil wi,l allay more pain, and curer 
dlseaees than many do Urs spent fur ordi 

tines wou'd do. Yellow »
Burn*, Scalds, Frost Bites. Sore . 

stiff Joints, Contracted Cords, and 
Tnfltpr*"****"" i Jtfc

Mr. Hdury MtrsUtil, Kufjuiüuu, 
writes : *• Soon It on *<o t gat a b ittls 
of Northrop ft Lyoto’s Vdgettbl* Du- 
oo very from Mr. H trrivon, nod It 
it the very bdst melioioe 
Dyspeptia.** Thw 
mtrveliooe ears» in Livgi 

yspepsia, eto., is parifyiSs? 
and restoring mtoho jJ to fall

.tüSI

m



j

NDERFVl It

DOES BEAT ALL!
Tor the little It costs, nothing makes 

such a grand Holiday Present, as a
' Model Press. This handsome printing 
• machine, complete with Type, Rollers, 
link. Furniture, Ac- all ready to go 
J right to work, trill gladden the heart 
/ of a bright boy more than any thing 
F also In this world. Frees and outfit, 
V-, |6 and upwards. Order early.

•*»d ret. Mamp fee two gurgeoee Nwk aierkeniwlcted 
as tfedel Preei. end a «» pace hook with cote ofall the 
T” *nd f"ll pnrticulers. Remetn><er we here cntnplets 
iljHnie owta. PRM *«d«ll, (or hiin<l uprtelv Address 
» i'i.hapay êt Co.. Inventon and HtaiActuatkChfitniit Stftfft.

Employment for Ladie*.
The ywern City h^sn'ki Comjwsjf U (is MU an now w lesta» iutm( awl minx is 

lheif ses Wxitisf KsppaHre» n la tie 
«anse» a. sail then me iuai. ■ 1 skirt »■<■*
f.s Iwttaa. awl want teltaiss laily sgsani

LADIES ONLY !
twni'Uwo

WILL YOU

«ml-1—

HE TONTINE

t

DOMINION CHURCHMAN. (Nov. 28, 1882.

CONFEDERATION
Life Association.
q^HE
* 111

IE FOLLOWING PROFIT reenlU
this Association will be of interest to 

iBtemUng insurer- -
Policy No <88, tweed in ISTt, stage » tot 

tÿuu cn the All-life plan. Annual premium

At the Quinquennial Diviron on the c as of 
Wh the holder elected to take hi» pro ta by wry 
el Te*p<hu*t Rwdcction of Prem.um. an. has 
had toe benefit of the tame.
“ ~'<>lioy-holder will, at the enmirg Qeân-

Ditrimon. after the close of th* prseent
__rUflfill, hare a Temfob*rt Renvoi -ox f.«r

(beensuingnva years *97h,kqcal to 46wl |er 
emit, of the ‘»"m1 premium.

The oash profits for Ihe fire rears arc 
equal to 41 per cenv of the premiums peid during 
Mint period.

The cash profita if used as a Pbrmaxbxt Hr 
xnrcmoN would ieduce all future premiums by 
|»66, equal to 121ft per oeat, of the annual pm
*Tbeabove unsuipsaeiiil results am the profits 
for the eeooKii Five tkars of the policy.

The next Quinquennial Division takes plane as 
early as poWBble after oloee MU.

~ “ nt,
P. He

Tin Standard Ubrtifil Popular Works
ri.th Rxim.Ml.lS JlnHed Frtr.

WALKER'S RHYMING DICTIONARY^
THK HOOK OF MODKRN AN KCD.tTES, Thw

rgfg 688i1tSS$S AND HKI-irKH
THK ADVK TU1U 8 « F l>ON vl IXoTR.
THE AllVKN . VRKH OF OlL KLaS 

I UKlOSltTKS UK LI KRATVltK. by Disraeli 
WHITE a Rev. Jae White» HISTORY OK EMV

Da hTK‘8 DIVINE COMEDY. Translated by W. 
H. Ixmgfuilow.

JKKKuY TAYLOR’S LIFE OK CHRIST.
AD xM SMITH’S WEALTH OK NATION A 
WM. CL VKKE RUcSELL S HO h OK TABLE
THK^tO K r»F EPIGRAM'S. by Adams.
U) 1 OK h Or PR SK, Mackey.
1U01 OEMs OK PvBTRY.t -

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Bssksrlim» nnsl Wallen, rw.

27 Kino Street West, Toronto.

Host. 8m W. P. HOtLâXR CJ ECHO
K. Macdonald, 

Managing Director

THE NORTH AMERICAN LUT 
ASSURANCE 00.

with liftsn.

, AUX. MACKENZIE, xr.

- TZ£Siu£Ei*' } VIewPmidmtA

INVESTMENT
POLICY of The North Arosrioua As 
se Company oombinra in owe form the 
Mt number of advantages attainable In a 
u suran ce Policy. It a|ipeale at onoa to the 
Mpoee of all who uuderttand the principlw- 

snrf nruntice of Ufa Insurance.AlfpSdee whether on Life or Endowment 
Bates, am subject to ss higher charge In 
Pmaisn Knits, in taking the “Tontine Ir

The extra benefits of this am cooditiciiei onlx

K continuance of the Policy for a evtt uc »p» 
term or Tontine peru<£ of tan. fifteen « 

twenty years, eelec-ei l>y tin naar.d hiiucL*
1 wo tniutfs mort lesirsd in Li s in-,er-c«.e are 

the rwruUnty of pierrtUae in early death 
and grain in lone life. •-’hium am combine» 1 u> 
the T3*itine Iaiwtuen. Potior" of the Nocti 
Auienoaj Lds Aaeurancs. Coy, which also iwur 
Am-uitiea and aU tne ordinary approved &xu> 
tf Life no bta 

Agents waiksd. Apply to
Wm. Mc.CABE,

Managing Director.

—THE—

FEDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE C0MPÀMY.

Head Office, - Hamilton.

St. NlCHOl-AS it shtv tutjdkmg wv fry. 
•Itut im tht same /me.”—London Timfs.

NICHOLAS,
-sroTJusra- folks.

I fbr Circulars. 
lyOrxtVe.' i..r ji.f

12 ,1L , hill laliuaa Odiua
wi-Mt. whi **f t* cu « ny iwiarifi

«,(••*» l ib»» w li r-.-leleewberv » It. 1,1.04 il UON

PemouM of wvnkly oountitution dériva 
from Northrop A Lymau * Emulsion of 
Cod Utttr Oil nod Hypopho.phitw of
Li mo kud Sod it a dogrw of vigor obuun. 
ablo from no oilier noiirce, and it hql 
proved itself a moat efficient prou-otion 
to tiioe troubled with a heretiiUry tqg. 
deucy to consumption. Mr. Bird, Drug! 
Hist, of Westport, hay* : •• 1 knew a mao 
wIhmw caae wa* oon*ider«d huiieleea, 
and hv tl«e u*e of thrt>e liotUee of thjg 
Kuiulhion hia weight was 
twenty pouml*.*'

inoreaeid

C. KOEHLER
IMM YfttCK NTMKKT, TUROVPM,

Manufacturer of an»I Dealer in

Furs, Hats and Caps
The latest atyle* of IxhkIod 

New York Hat* on baud.
and

The Orchestrion Harmonette.
, The most wonderful Musical Instrument in the world. 17 rvwfcwM Md* music sat wm

owl In c nstmctlon ; rlrraot In design 
■U mcnailuus in clfbct ;

«ic.ua. *(s
and ilocomUon. pv.»» rtul 
wore motat ami mt« poavr/kl Iham ffi Orgmm 
«flu. It pla; s an v tune,—dance, pupnlar, or 
iamxl,-a id 'a Hnfa child ms eperere ti
ll »'oi.tains many p i- nlct lmpn»xcmeut>, and la 
llio most perux-t inusloal inairum n( in ihc mar
ket. Prie* of Mamie, •»»»</ 4 c»»« p+r féot. 
Music c m be sent by mall nt any Ume This la 
Hie most beautiful ami anvpUtbte present that 
can be ronde to i ny one. It wt.l furnish muslo 
for any "**"
Price, ft.’*
to sot,.Mirem-lptofprl „„ ,
OKU AN CO., ft? Washington Stmt, Boston. Mam

THE CHRISTMAS CA8IHET.

PARENTS who desire entertaining and whole 
some reading lor their children, and young .oiks who 
cn oy accounts o. travel and adveuiuie, historical inc 
dents, «unes, pienuxs, household -muse»».cm, an 

raslesa -un. will find these ui br N luMuLAS, which 
1* recog ni» d by the press and public,-o. both Lngla 

d America, as 1U HtaT AMI* II.XD 
MA4.AAl.Vfc for children ever primed- 1 tie ae»\ 
xoiume, which begins wiib ihe NovemLer number, and agwWul 
opens wi.h a coloured .ronliapiece, will be much ihe 5w£ewCü 
fine* ever issued, and the attentions o all parents Ne» I. _««*L 
and all reading young oiks is invited to the .odowing ^taMp* > 
partial list o. attractions '**’ - **

rjystiïîzrszrs:

Inventor and 1‘ataotce of the Improved Pm 
Glove and Gauntlet.

Ladles.' Misses’ and Gent's Fine Fan 
a Specialty.

Heal. Persian Lamh. Astraelim and Pur Itaef 
GanueoU ma-le to tmlei —a perfect fit guaranteed.
ur Furs dye»l, re-llneiV cleanetl and altered te 

the mnet faaiitollable style»
TERMS CASH. ONK HHI4 K ONLY.

Civil Service Examination*.

ipHK CiW Service Examinations in Torontfc

Crux, and fol o
ixoOkBŒB

Street it»»tea i . f Temperance Hall, 
v louai y advertised.

P. LxSrF.VR,

Ottawa, sist October. INK.

•lowing
^Ba,
as pre-

“ The Tlmltl Brut hers’ Tlde.mil."

ftioo.l'to 

31,100

____  _ __ -tftfc* HnneO
Vice Pr.side 4ft — JAMES H. BfcAlTY, Esq.

fcoBLK'l uAlti EK. F>q.
SHLPPAhD Hu » ANS. Esq .Consulting Actuary

Before insuring elsewhere ex*mire the liberal 
plans ami buuedw offered by tuia Company.

POLICES ABE NON FORFEITABLE 
after three full years premiums have t eeo peid.
* Kxaxpi r—Age 35—After the Policy has been 
kept iu force three years, ou the ordinary life 
(dan, it will be continued iu full for »wu|f) tears 
end 296 days longer, without further payment oi 
preiuiums.

DAVID DEXTER,
Managing Director

QANADA STAINED glass >\ UKhl-
ESTABLISHED 1866,

All Kinds of Church snd Domestic G last
JOS. MoCAÜSLAND, 

n King Street Wot Tonovr.

ODEL PRESS
Prints Cards. Circulars, Label;, 

Tracts, every thing needed by 
business men. diurcbes, school.. 4r 
Strong.rapid, an.I * boy can auna-e 
It sad earn hundreds of dollars » war. 
,0.000 sold. Outât», including Pre?.. 
Type. Ac., from $s- to fto. an»l up. 
- ' stamp for «o page 18» v

_i-Liu and two gorge»u,
k markers prlawd on Mold

A new serial stjcy by J. T. Tmowmuuge. .ormcrly 
editor o. “Our Young Folks,' and author o< “ 1 be 
Jack Hazard Stones, ' etc.

“The Mery of Ylleau."
An historical novelette of girl anti toy li e in the 

tjto century. By Fk A NX k. Siuckiom, ivrmerly 
aabUBi ed.tor ot St. Nicholas, author o. “ Rudder 
Grange," ac
MU “ The Rlury uf Koblu Heed."

An account of the famous yeoman. Ly M auric» 
Tmomcson, author ot “1 he V» itekci ) ol Archei y."
“TfceStury uf the Field of Ihe «luth efAiuld."

By L S. Brooks. To be illustrated with many re
markable pictures.

“A Brand-New Sollen.“
A capital and novel play. By William M. Baker, 

author ui “ His *ia,e«y, Mysel
“ Swei I Awe).'

A serial *ory of the Mississippi floods of i88a.
S. E. Lllis, .ormerly tuilor o “t.olden Days.-

“ I llxahelh Thompson."
A bicgraphical paper legardmg this celetrated 

painter o. lattie-scei.es. Inustiaud with pictuies 
prepared .or br. Nicholas Ly Miss '1 homison.

“Where was ttillers?"
A thrilling stoiy o. the Russv-’l uikb-h war. By 

Archiralo FoRbfcS, War Comspoi.dent.
“ The Boy at the White Moose."

An account of the li e of “ lad " Linco n. By Noam 
Brooks, author ot “'ihe Boy fc.migrants "*

“ tewiedle* for t hIMrcm."
A fine series of Juvenile plays. By F. S. Brooks, 

Lari»'

TO

etc.

18 a. By

’ihe ud o. Nod," etc., and including
A fhrlsltaxa Maeqwe i “ The False Sir Manta 

4 law*."
Prepared expressly or holiday times. fts~~ ,y
There will be short stories Ly Louisa M. AvCott, 

and many «her well-ki own writers .or young .o,ks ; 
tapers on home dut.et and >ecreatio-t, ml-doot 
t/orft, occuf alien and tnitr. clionjor bojt and girtt. 
with popular features and departments,

frttv, S3. «Ml a year I *» oral a a annther.
Sul scrip lions should legin with the Novtmler num

ber. 1 he rucceeding issue, “'ihe Wonder.ul Christ
mas Number," will have, also, a colored irontispiece 
and many unusual attractions.

The CENTURY CO., New-York.
■"h 1 " i ■ h ■!— ■aw»»    ....... ................... ..........
A HiBHtiiiii mad i •« mi*, jlteris is no 

thing mom |»1 nsiut in the extern*! api ea. mice 
• t women or men than a beauttlul heatl of ha», 
••nd it is i dseiWw to< • vei y person to poa.ee* it 

•era! book markers primed ôâ<l«lel by HSU:* tire loi garni well-kliowu Ciut al- SC Hair 
p*-ss. j.w.nMwtadavaOvMffL Iheabner Bold at fifty routs per lx-ttle by all 

17-1 Cfafcia. fcrcct. PhiUd«ig.itk ldrupgisu. 3

5? Wssrs* vast* Or mata Os ses q Oe aSelr. IV Aw 
OwOfmiAvUrWi S* a» «„>»» <W»«. rmiHa 
'*•" trAAn Us Sa 1 is Ha k sum»!) park*. «
RMaa*,lOMa«nsaMMtata«sM At» tamiMSHB^oa ’BCmmSS!*1**"' 

maiTUlfR ft KBVHLTT CO..
Box IMS. fit Warns fig., MeW Tort-

BARLOW’S INDIGO
OuHllty"HtîT7ïuHntlty Alxray . .... 

For sale by G rocets. D. S.Wiltbehokh, Prop 
a* North Second Street, Philadelphia.

BLUES

■tenntWwl Hair la one of the m»wt striking 
an l beautiful rh ira- t»-ri-tics. ami c«n easily i»e 
obtained l»y the use of the f invalese Hair Re
ne > er. Sold at 5o cents per bottle by all drug 
guts.

EXCHANGE
» case of

It la awfUUf 
unwise te 
agonize tie* 
dertbemanf 
alimenta 
arising from 
l>yapepeio»Indigestion, 
Diaordored 
Stomach ond 
Liver, when 
this offer is 
made to you 
In your own 
home In ail 
sincerity# 

with an absolute certainty or 
curing you.

ZOPC’SA. (from Brasil) cures 
Dyspepsia and Biliousness. A 
single doso relieves ; a sample 
bottle convinces; a 70 cent 
bottle cares.
It acts directly upon the 

Stomach, Liver, and Kidneys*
Cleansin'?, Correcting, W£* 

ulating, Zopesa givra energy 
and vim to the Brain, Verve, 
an- BIusclo, simply by work-, 
ing wonders upon the D Sw* 
tlon, and giving octivLy to

Cat this out, take it to any 
dealer in modlcinsa, andgrjf 
nt least one 70 cent 
Zopesa, nnd toll Jpiir neignnfj 
bow It ac's. It H wanant»» 
to cure Dyspepsia and JJd
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ihrlr ■«•bacrlpllooa lull dur by looking ul ibr nddrre. 
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Thé “ Dominion Churchman " û f/ir organ of
the Church of England in Canada, w û an
$scellent medium fa» adrertieimj -beimj a family
paper, and by far the most extensively cir
culated Church journal in the Dominion.

Trank Woollen. Proprietor. * Pnbltabrr, 
Addrre# i P. O. Box 46-10.

II Verb 4'bambero. Toroulo HI., TorontoIce, He.

FRANK I.IN M. Itll.l., AdrertUIn* Tlnnnyer.

A LIBERAL OFFER.

We will forward the Dominion Churchman to all 
nrtr subscribers «ending u« one dollar, from no* 
until the end of December I838. Two months 
free.

We ask the clergy, laity and friends to make 
every effort in their different parishes through 
out the Dominion, to get every family to sub
scribe at once.

ish of St. John's, Hammersmith, of which the Rev. 
W. Allen Whitworth is vicar, have just formed 
themselves into a branch of the Church of England 
Working Men’s Society. This is only one of some 
Kindreds of like cases of working men taking up 

Church work under direction. The C E. W. M. S. 
ias many thousands of earnest, hard woiking mem 
)ers all over England, especially in the large 
towns. These men are enthusiastic Churchmen ; 
their organisation is almost wholly in the hands of 
hose whom it is the absurd and rude custom to 

nickname Sacerdotalists, etc. They are bringing 
>ack the masses to the Church. We commend 
this movement to Dr. Grant, of Queen’s College, 
as it will show him that his theory about the 
Church party emptying our churches is concocte' 
out of party spleen and defective acquaintance 
with facts.

LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.
Nov. «...TWENTY FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY .- 

Morning Eccleeiantes II and 19. dames 8.
Evening...Haggal 4 to 10; or Malachi IS and 4. John •, 30, to

IO. U

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1882.

AMID the flood of articles on Marmion no able 
editor seems to have unearthed “ Marmion 

travestied, a Tale of modem times, by Peter Pry. 
Esq." published in 1811. The Britieh Critic of 
February that year spoke of it as “ an unsuccessful 
attempt to turn Marmion into ridicule," and ex
pressed the very kind regret that “ paper so ex
cellent in quality should be doomed to envelop 
ounces of butter and pennyworths of bread.” 
Ridicule is a terrible weapon against the ridiculous 
only. Marmion, therefore, was not hurt by Mr. 
Pry, any more than it has been and will be by the 
Romish bishops, who have an undoubted right to 
object to the young of their flock being comj elled 
to read it in schools which the State compels them 
to support. But as a matter of fact in this wicked 
world, there is no adveitisement of a book so 
valuable as denunciation against it as immoral, 
when the immorality is so latent as to require the 
fine morbid scent of a Romanist to nose it out.

We quote the following from the Church Times 
—“ Bishop Ryle’s defence for his late act of schism 
in Scotland, is not merely that there was ne 
Church of England place of worship open to him. 
though there was one of a Church with which tb 
Church of England is in full communion, but that 
he had “ a perfect right to worship in a ‘ church’ 
where the Queen herself worshipped when in 
Scotland.” That is, what the Queen chooses to do 
must be right, and she is to teach the bishops and 
clergy their religious duties, but not they to teach 
her—a principle which, logically carried,out, would 
oblige Bishop Ryle to go to a mosque in Turkey 
and to a heathen temple in Japan. Clearly, the 

First Lord Bishop of Liverpool ” is not made o 
the stuff of that High Priest Azariah who resisted 
King Uzziah when intruding on the temple fun 
ctions." The Bishop seems to have acted very 
selfishly in this matter. He went to please him
self to a Presbyterian Church, forgetting the scan
dal that would arise to the Church, and especially 
«getting that this act would grieve and wound 

thousands of his younger brethren in the ministry, 
and offend and disturb the minds of all loya 
Churchmen the world over. For what ? To 
please Dr. Ryle 1

Lord Phmket, the Bishop of Meath, at the 
annual visitation of hie clergy in Dublin last week 
referred to the ordeal Ireland and the Church had 
Missed through daring the last three years. They 
lad been enduring the throes of a social revolution, 

as it had ever been with that unfortunate country, 
'his last agitation was marked by individual deeds 

of cruelty and brutality which made the blood ran 
cold, and the country a bye-word amongst the na
tions of the earth. However, the crisis had not 
affected the Church of Ireland so much as if it had 
been established. Therefore Disestablishment,

couraged to loosen some of the strings of the strait 
waistcoat in which the Church of England has 
been confined. If ever “ the people” are to be 
won over to a more active allegiance to their 
mother Church, she must cease to be respectable." 
We insert this for the benefit of a corr. spondent 
who is greatly exercised by the airs of superiority 
some of his people put on, much to the injury of the 
Church, as the poor are offended thereat. It is a 
sad fact that Churches have become so select as to 
<eep out the poor. We are not alone in this. 
John Wesley would turn livid with rage, if he saw 
some Wesleyan congregations. Turn, please, to 
what we say upon a germane topic in an editorial, 
and pass this number round amongst your Wes
leyan friends and neighbours.

Lieut. General Lowry has issued a stirring ap
peal in England fur help towards the Church in the 
North-West, which he concludes as follows :— 

“ Other denominations of Christians are losing 
no time in planting religious colleges and schools, 
and in sending forth their ministry. Will not 
the National Church of Great Britain do her part 
as promptly, and by efforts not unworthy of her 
position and of her privileges, seek to confer on 
the Great Britain of the future, in this crisis of its 
early and marvellous growth, the blessings of her 
teaching and ministrations."

But a few years since, when danger seemed to 
threaten, Canada offered to send some thousands 
of her hardy, loyal sons to stand by the mother 
land. Let it be ours now to aid the development 
of the vast Dominion, and to benefit our own peo
ple going forth from ns in such numbers, by 
prompt largess for their highest good.

And may it not be wisely left to the Church's 
most ancient almoners—the Society for the Propa
gation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, and the 
Christian Knowledge Society, to apportion as each 
sees well, whatever may be sent to either. Those 
venerable societies know well the needs here urged, 
and their admirable organisation enables them to 
apply funds to the best advantage. Only, I would 
add, let no response, however generous, to this 
appeal for Central and North-Western Canada 
subtract one farthing from the much-needed and 
all too scanty support given to the general funds 
of these beneficent societies.

which at the time was thought disastrous to the 
Church, had turned out for their good. The sepa 
ration from the State had taken away at least one 
of the handles whereby their enemies were wont t< 
bring them into disrepute. The Church of Rome 

A bock may be “chaste as ice and yet not escape not merely as an aggressive, but even as a defen 
slander " as immoral when unbelief in an ecclt si- give power, was becoming daily weakened by the

present movement. The popular idol of the hour 
was a Protestant, and, if reports were true, he was 
not only ont of sympathy with his Ultramontane 
associates, but had spoken of them in the most 
galling and contemptuous manner. Mr. Parqell

astical system is held to be immorality, as it is by 
Romanist casuits. Their position in this matter 
is not wholly contrary to Protestant practice, how 
ever, much as it may be to Protestant theory. 
What good Methodist ever permits his family to 
see anti-Methodist books? Especially the early 
attacks on this sect. We have seen recently that 
even a Presbyterian D. D. is without an elemen
tary knowledge of the doctrine and liturgies 
teaching of the Church of England. Probably 
some of us are not as well read in the dry-as-dust 
literature of modem Churches as we ought to be 
to realise fully how infinitely rich are the treasures 
of our own, and how nearly all that is worth read
ing in Nonconformist books and periodicals is 
hashed up out of Church of England joints, am 
bereft of all the juices and flavour in the cooking, 
deficiencies hidden by pungent sauce dressing.

A body of working men who assist at open 
.preaching and mission prayer meeting in the p

i»- f»* »* w ' • '• * * * 1 : J ,

would do well not to emphasize his Protestantism 
or he will awake such a .spirit in the Romish hier 
archy as will effectually silence him. The Romisli 
Church has a supreme contempt for patriotism not 
of its own stripe. First the Pope, next the Queen 
—that is the order they love.

“ The Church and the People," recently pub
lished, is an inquiry into the neglect of public wor 
ship, by the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Lich
field. The Church Timet says Dr. Maclagan 
hue proved his nght to speak on this important 

and all who are interested in it will do 
to ponder his words. Young priests could 

scarcely do better than follow out the lines of work 
hew laid down. At the least they will be ea

The Archbishop of Canterbury, in a recently pub- 
ished paper, says very truly:—The marked change 

which has, with the general approval of the clergy 
and laity, taken place daring these very years in 
the arrangements and architecture of our churches 
and in the conduct of divine worship, is to be ob
served beyond the limits of the Church of England. 
It is not less evident amongst the Presbyterians of 
Scotland, and even the most rigorous of English 
Dissenters have thrown themselves into the æsthet 
icism of the day. It is doubtful whether the fathers 
of Nonconformity, if they were to rise from their 
graves, would not be scandalised at the ritualism 
of their descendante. The movement is, as men 
say, in the air, but whencesoever it came, we 
thankfully find in it a centre which brings divergent 
elements together. Leaving out of question a few 
enthusiastic and ill-advised persons who have 
sought to revive in England the dresses appropriate 
to some of the doctrines identified with the Church 
of Rome, union has sprang up in the very ground 
which is sometimes supposed to be abandoned to 
the mere shibboleths of party strife.

In the same paper the Primate wisely remarks : 
“ I believe that the best men of the time have a 
dislike of all * schools of theology.' They desire a 
religion which shall serve them and their neighbors 
in life and in death, without tying them up to un
natural phrases, or locking up their feet, whether 
they will or no, in the stocks of some antiquated 
system of discipline, Christ and God ever present, 
the Holy Spirit blowing where He listeth, the 
regularly ordered and familiar ordinances of the 
Church, are far more to them than any technical 
definitions or strict orders of the schools."
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THE BISHOP OF TORONTO'S PASTORAL.

THE Bishop of Toronto has invited his Diocese 
to set apart the first Sunday and week in 

Advent to furthering the cause of temperance. W« 
trust the clergy and laity will throw themselves 
heartily into the work thus laid out so seasonably 
when we pray for power to cast away the works of 
darkness. The temperance problem or rather tin 
intemperance difficulty, is a very complicated one 
Our position is quite fixed—we can best set it forth 
by a personal anecdote. Many years ago we wen 
frequently asked to preside at temperance meetings. 
Having repeatedly stated that although not a 
•* total abstainer, we felt bound by the Apostolical 
injunction to give up any habit, if by so doing w. 
could keep a fellow Christian from evil. One nighi 
after presiding at a large gathering, a number of 
workmen came to our residence bringing with theu 
a poor fellow, one of our class in a night school, 
who effired to give up drinking, which was a great 
curae to him, on this condition, that bis name am
ours went down together on the same pie lge. 
Without hesitation we signed alongside this weak 

* brother. So much for personal influence and ex 
ample. Much harm has been done and is cjootinu 
ally being done to this cans3 by the wild intem
perate language of its advocates. They forget tha- 
temperance in all things is the Christian's word of 
order, not abstinence only from one of which tlit 
abuse, and abuse only, is evil. As a matter of 
fact every Churchman is a member of a Temper
ance Socity ; he was initiated into it at baptism. 
As a matter also of fact the modern movement 
originated in the Church, and especially the Anti 
Public drinking crusade, for the first temperance 
coffee room ever opened was parochial, was in a 
church building, snd was named the St. JohnV 
Coffee House, We trust the pastoral of the Bishop 
of Toronto will lead to all the good he hopes it 
may accomplish ; that in this at any rate we may 
all be of one mind and one heart, as we should be 
generally if temperance in speech were cultivated.

A BAPTIST ON THE REFORMERS.

THE law of reaction wôrks as potently in tin 
moral as in the physical world. After the 

tide has reached high water mark its ebb begins. 
If men would reflect, if they would watch with a 
seeing eye the constant phenomena of their own 
experience, they would learn to beware of extremes, 
for the pendulum of opinion swings back the more 
the higher it is forced from the centre of rest. For 
many years it has been one of the special function! 
of a certain class of religionists to land and mag
nify Lutheb, Wtclotns, Zwikole and the Reform
ers generally as having been the greatest of heroes, 
the sublimest of Christians, the rivals of the in 
spired pen, men in authority as teachers. The 
language they delighted to revel in when on their 
favorite topic was manifestly of imagination so 
largely compacted, that we quiet Churchmen who 
are content to base our judgments on historic facts, 
have been assailed with the most insulting epi 
thets becansed we did not fall down and worship

the images these * calots had set up. Now and 
again some of us have ventured to hint that the 
Reformers were not gods, but men, and in Synod! 
and in newspapers what whippings we have en 
dtired for our temerity ! We have, for many long 
years taken chance opportunities to express our 
inability to worship and to glorify Luther and 
other popular idols, hut we may say that the Non 
conformist world, and some Churchmen also, havt 
treated our scepticism as though it had been bias 
phemy- We have no desire to belittle the Reform 
»rs as such, it is a poor service to humanity t< 
make light of what few men have done and dared 
for their race, what men like Luther did. It is » 
healthier thing, a manlier thing, a more Christian 
thing, to throw a veil of brotherly human charity 
over their faults, and to see as much of God 
|H)ssible in their aims and work. The law ol 
Christ demands this as well as humanity ; and h< 
who most understands, most values what good tin 
Reformers did, will most carefully abstain fn m 
wild eulogies which necessarily provoke the retort» 
f the better instructed and more judicious.

A very nmarkahle illustration of the working ol 
the law of reaction occurred recently in a lecture 
at MacMaster Hall, the following report of which 
we copy from the (tlob< :—

Professor Newman di Lvered a lecture, having for 
his subject The Reformotion from a Baptist point ol 
view. The lecturer gave a rftume of the variou- 
causes operating at different periods of time which 
finally culminated in the the Reformation of the lCih 
century. Daring the eaily ages of the Christia* 
Church the imperfect process of assimilation that 
took place between the Christian, Pagan, and Jewish 
elements resulted in various forms of error being de 
veloped, such as Ariauism, agnosticism, and othei 
departures from the Apostolic faith. When, how 
ever, these diverse elements did coalesce, the result 
ant faith was neither Christian. Jewish, nor Pagan, but 
a mixture of all three, forming the corrupt Christian
ity of the middle ages and of the pencil of the Re
formation. Lnther, Calvin, Wycliffe, Zwingle, am 
other revered i «formers were passed in review by th« 
lecturer, and while admitting their partial claims ti 
the gratitude of mankind for reforms introduced inti 
the corrupt Church of the period, such admis»iom 
were very much qualified. Lather only succeeded in

establishing a self-indulgent Protestantism,” ami 
Calvin, instead of explaining Aogustine by the Scrip 
tores, explained the Scriptures by Aogustine. Zwin
gle was intolerant, and Lather, when it served hi 
purpose, rejected the Epistles of 8. James and tin 
Revelations as uncanonical, and attempted to throw 
doubt upon the authenticity of the Gospel by S. 
John. But the formidable indictment did not end 
here ; he was doctrinally unsound on many points, 
and his teachings tended to perpetuate some of the 
glaring errors of the Church he attempted first to re 
torm and then forsook. The only Reformation char
acter who passed master was Glnckmeyer, and tin 
only reformers who remained untarnished were tbi 
so-called schismatics of Zorich, both they and Gluck- 
tneyer of course objecting to infant Baptism, Lather, 
however, received the bruut of the attack.

The lecture betrays that the Professor has been 
reading history, ,a very “ parlous " thing for ont 
in his little sect, and he has had the courage t< 
set at nought the traditions of the Baptist body by 
speaking of Luthee and the reformers with some 
regard for the facts of history, but with little foi 
the claims of charity. Prof. Newman thinks “ the 
only reformer who passed muster was Gluce- 
mbybb." We will not contradict him, for we have 
not yet come across any literature which justifies 
us forming an opinion. But as Prof. Newman's 
only ground for elevating Glcckmbtbb, the un
known, and his friends into the pedestal from which 
he has knocked off Lctsxb, Oalvdi, Zwikole

Wvcurra, and the other Reformers, is becsn 
this person wwt opposed to infant Baptism, We J* 
that * The Reformation from a Baptist of viewMi. 
the view of the narrowest typo of bigotry, iuspirod 
by the meanest canon of literary criticism we bars 
had the misery to become acquainted with. Weeota 
commend, however, this Baptist authority on the 
Reformers to those in the Church who are so fond of 
styling the Church of Christ, the Church of the Re- 
formers. We particularly call their attention to his 
letting down of Wvcurra and Calvin. But after alls 
Prufossor who judges su historic character and his 
work solely by the test of his very narrow sect, and 
who sneers at men of the Reformer type because they 
were not Baptists, is hardly worth any more atten
tion than an amused smile. If Professor Newmas 
thinks the saints and martyrs who Christianised 
Europe were so contemptible and so iguorautbecanie 
they believed iu infant Baptism, what sort of opin. 
ion can he have of us in significant Churchmen of 
to day ? The question is one suitable for debate it 
the next mettiug of the Evangelical Alliance « 
Y.M.C.A.

.4 CHURCH ALLEGORY.

WE give elsewhere a singular illustration of 
of the mental danger incurred by men 

who have been born and trained in a narrow ec- 
clesiactical valley, without any view to expend 
the mind or feed the imagination, taking them
selves up to the mountain heights. Their heads 
ire made dizxy with the rarifi.-d air. they are stag
gered too at the discovery of a world so vast out 
side their tiny surroundings below. Lmxosr.em 
tells us of an African savage chief who, wheu tak
en upon the deck of an ocean steamer for the first 
time, wus so awe-struck with the scene that be 
jumped ovirhoard. The sensation to him on the
ocean and to the valley born rustic when he steps 
first upon the mountain top, is analagoue to that 
felt by a strictly disciplined dissenter when be fir»S 
realises the magnificence of the Catholic Church, 
hie eyes blink, they are pained at the fresh demand 
upon hitherto unused powers, the brain is disturb
ed, pride it cruelly wounded, the fountains of tbs 
great deep of his whole nature and experience are 
uroken up. When the waves of emotion subside, 
when the rocking brain calma, when the eyes ac
quire their new telescopic faculty, then reflection 
begins iu work, and as the spirit of the man so is 
bis future course. If he is mean, infirm of pur
pose, ossified in brain, and a coward, he rushes 
>nto moral suicide, turns agnostic, and like a poor 
savage, as be is, drowns himself in the ocean of 
unfathomable speculation. But if he ia petty, doll 
in imagination, conscious of being born to fill only 
»uch a narrow sphere as the small hamlet affords, 
he turns his back upon the grandeur before hie 
vision and rushes back down hill to his little 
home where he loves to play the travelled wonder 
to the gaping rustics, and to pander to his own and 
their pr< judices by pouring his ounce bottle rials 
•f abuae upon the features and objects of the great 

world he has seen from the summit of the over
shadowing hills. But if the climber be a noble, 
courageous, manly spirit, if his heart yearns for 
broader sympathies with bis kind, if he feels with
in him a divine capacity for the work of the great 
world and a passion to share in iU glorious large
ness of life and liberty, he braces up the loins of 
bis mind, severs his ties to the valley, and proudly 
goes forth to face and to enjoy the struggles and 
triumphs of the sphere which calls forth all the
richest powers of will and brain and soul.

Which things see an allegory, sod this is the
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interpretation thereof. The sect valley is narrow, 
the hill which koepe in its people, rising high «h 
the clouds, is made up of ignorance and pr.jtidiêe, 
the vast panorama ami its living oljects which 
they never see are the glorious history, literature, 
life and works of the saints and martyrs of the Ca
tholic Church. Some when first brought into 
view of the Church wherein Gon moves as surel) 
as in Eden of old. alarmed or shocked may he 
from morbid timidity, at the confused cries of part) 
vixens, and being unable to realize how miserably 
insignificant these noisy people are, they see only 
confusion, and hence deny that God is ruling even 
over these disturbers of His Church, Church par
ties and feuds are a hot-bed for the seeds of infidel
ity. Others, when the Catholic Church in all her 
glory is revealed, see only that a narrow sect aff mU 
for them a more genial sphere, a sphere wherein 
their microscopically small souls may bulge out 
into prominence ; so the grandeur of her origin, 
the magnificence of her achievements, the sub- 
li ne mission she is fulfilling, the great call she 
gives to noble spirits, are all despised, and they 
turn back to renew their narrow life and to abuse 
a Church whose beauty they have not eyes clear 
enough to see, and to slander a Church of which 
they are grossly ignorant.

But there are many, there is ' indeed up the 
sides of the sectarian valley a steady stream ol 
immigrants to whom have come news of a better 
land, a land wide as the seas or sky, a land glow
ing with all manner of fruits, a land wherein 
every man may freely homestead without money 
and without price, none daring to make him 
afraid. Jn this goodly land all the powers of he* 
ven and earth are ready to guard and hless him 
with service or sympathy, fur the Catholio Apos 
tolic Church is as broad as the bosom of Gon, and 
He who made her, He who walks in the garden 
of Christ by night and by day, is calling out to all 
who are weary of party strife, all who are heavy 
laden with sectarian animosités, to come unto 
Him, come into Hie visible Body the Church, 
where they will find rest unto their souls.

•' THE CHURCH OF WESLEY

WE passed recently a Gothic building, in 
the wall of which is imbedded a stone with 

this inscription, “ Wesley Church." Only too 
many instances have we seen of buildings with a 
wooden or stone sign upon them, indicating that 
they were “ Wesleyan but the phrase “ Wesle) 
Church " is new to us. We understand a Wesleyan 
Church to be a building wherein the specially dis
tinctive teachings of John Wbslhy are maintained 
That is straightforward and understandable. A 
building styled “ Wesley Church " is not so. This 
title is not a true one ; it is far from true ; it is a 
falsehood ; it is not straightforward and under 
BtanJable, but very deceptive, and as the act of 
Christian men, beyond understanding. Wesley 
knew only one Church. He never founded any 
Church. The Church of Wesley was and is the 
Church of England. He being dead, yet speaketh 
by his letters. We ask tte " Wesley Church " 
people to read this :—

London, Oct. 18,1778.
“ My Dear Sister,—I am not unwilling to write to 

you, even upon a tender subject, because you will 
weigh the matter fairly. And if you have a little pro- 
possession (which who has not?), yet you are willing 
to give it up to reason. „„ . ,

** The original Methodists were all of the Church of 
England; and the more awakened they were, the 
more zealondy they adhered to it in every point, both 
of doctrine auJ discipline. Hence we inserted in the 
very first rules of our Society, ‘ They that leave the

Church, leave un.' And this we did, not as a point ol 
I * * "donee, but a point of con-cience. We believed il. 
unlawful to separate from the Church, unless sinful 
fi rms of commun on were imposed. Just as did Mi.
I lnlip Henry, and luo-t of those holy men that were 
coutem|s)rary with him.

But,’ yon say, ‘ the ministers of it do not preach 
the Gospel. Neither do some of the Independents m 
Auahipti-t ministers. Calvmi-m is nut the Go-pi 1 : 
nay, it is further from it than most of the seimuus 1 
hear at the Church. The*e are very frequently nu 
evangelical; hut they are not anti-evangel.cal. Thnj 
are, to say no more, equally wrong; aud they are far 
more dangerously wrong. Few of the Methodists an 
now in danger of imbibing error from the Church 
ministers; hut they aie in great danger of imbihiug 
the grand error—Calvinism—from some of the D.s- 
seutmg ministers. Perhaps thousands have done it 
already ; most of whom have drawn back to perdi
tion. I see more of this than any one can do ; and, 
on this ground also, exhort all who would keep to the 
Methodists and from Calvinism, to go to the church 
aud not to the meeting.

“ But, to speak freely, I myself find move life in the 
Church prayers, than in any formal extemporaiy 
prayers of Dissenters. Nay, I find more profit in ser
mons on either good tempers or good works, than in 
what are vulgarly called <Jo*pel net mous. The term 
lias now become a mere cant word. I wi.-h none of oui 
Society would use it. It has no determinate meaning 
Let but a pert, sell-sufficient animal, that lias ueithei 
s;nso or grace, bawl out something about Christ, oi 
His Blood, or justification by faith, and bis hear» rs 
cry out, ‘ What a fine Gospel sermon I ’ Surely the 
Methodists Lave not so learnt Christ ! We know no 
Gospel without salvation from sin. There is a Ro 
misL error, which many Piotestants swallow una
wares. It is an avowed doctrine of the Romish 
Church that the ‘pure intention of the minister is es
sential to the validity of the sacraments.’ If so, we 
ought not to attend the ministrations of an unhol) 
man. But m tint opposition to this, our Chnrch 
teaches in Art. XXVIII., that ‘ the uuworthiness ol 
the minister does not hinder the validity of the 
sacraments.'

“ Althongh, therefore, there are many disagreeable 
circamstauces, yet I advise all our friends to keep to 
the Chnrch. God has surely raised us np for the 
Church chiefly, that a little leaven may leaven tin 
whole lump. I wish you would seriously consider that 
little tract ‘ Reasons Against a separation from tin 
Church of England.* Those reasons were never yet 
answered, and I believe they never will.

“ I am glad yon have undertaken that labour of 
love, and trust will increase both your spiritual and 
bodily strength.—I am, my dear sister, yours very 
affectionately,

“J. Wesley."
(Anno set. suae 76.)"
It is a common device of Wesleyans to speak ol 

Wesley becoming more and more separated from 
the Church as he grew older. We leave our 
readers and the Wesleyans they show this to, at 
we ask them to do everywhere, to judge by this 
ctter written at the great age of 76, how far it is 
honest, how far it is righteous, how far it is Chris 
tian like to call a building “ Wesley Church,” 
which is devoted to the work of drawing God's 
people into division and schismatic separation from 
the unity of the Body. John Wbslky never was 
more inspire 1 by the Holy Ghost than when he 
wrote, “ I advise all our friends to keep to the 
Church."

TRIMLY COLLEGE.

The Michaelmas Convocation of the Univer
sity of Trinity College, Toronto, was belt! 
yesterday afternoon in the Convocation hall, the 
Chancellor, Hon. G. W. Allan, presiding. The hall 
was crowded with friends of the institution, both 
ladies aud gentlemen, while the gallery was packed 
with the students. Among those present were the 
Bishops of Toronto and Algotna, the Dean of Mon
treal, Archdeacons McMurray, Bedford Jones, and 
Boddy; Provost Body, Drs. Scudding, Davies, and 
Macnab; Rural Deans Beck, Allen, and Fletcher; 
Canons Brent, Dumoulin, Curran, Morgan, Tremayue; 
Reva. J. Langtry, J. D. Cayley, A. J. Broughall. 
John Pearson, A. Lunpman, Av H. Baldwin, W. S. 
Rainsford, G. J. Taylor, R. Hatrisou, R. H. Starr, 
J. Carry. C. H. Mockridge, J. Fletcher, W. Logan, 
Sep. Jones, C. H. Stiortt, A. J. Fidier, T. W. Pater- 
son, H. C, Green, W. Grant, J. H. McCollum, E. 
Murphy, E. H. Mussen, — Belt, J. P- Lewis, H. G. 
Baldwin, C. Johnson. J. Davidson, Dr. McCarroll, 
A. W. Macnab; ji!sars. GuUwiu Smith, Lewis Muf. 
iett, J.~G. Hodgina, James and Elrnes Henderson,

f. Uootten, Il W. M Murray, S. J. Vauknnghnet, 
<» Huhii-tcnd, Juo. Carter. Û. Ca:to, ,). A. Worn 11, 
•John Hague ; Profe»ors WiLon ami Hutton ; Drs. 
Geikie, Gras-eit, Temple, Coverntou, Robertson, Tes- 
ht-y, Protessors Struthy and Fulton.

The proceeding-* opened with a short Latin prayer 
offered by the Provost.

The ceremony of
PRESENTING THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 

to the Chancellor anil their admission then followed.
The Piofessors of Trinity Medical School were 

then admitted to ml eiindeut degrees.
The Bishops of Toronto and Algoraa and the Dean 

d Montreal were presented for degrees Jure dignita
tis and honoris cuumi by the Public Orator, Professor 
Boys, with lengthy Latin speeches, which were given 
with a freedom, fluency, aud distinctness which many 
fair speakers might envy when addressing an audi
ence in the vulgar tongue.

The Dean of Montreal was addressed as one of 
whom Trinity was proud as a son who had done his 
Alum Muter high honour by his labours, zeal, piety, 
ind eloquence. The Dean’s exertions and convic
tions in regard to religious education were eulog zed 
u graceful and earnest language, and his full sympa

thy with the work of Trinity was spoken of as the 
most enduring bond betw.eu liim and the College.

The Bishop of Algotna was spoken of as a brave and 
resolute soldier, stepping into the breach to fight a 
hard battle when temptations were Very strong to 
take his ease amid the refinements of civilized life. 
A touching eulogium was also passed on the late Bi
shop.

The Bishop of Toronto when presented heard a 
very eloquent tribute of praise for his untiring, brave 
tud wi>e exertions to reduce the diocese from a state 
if civil war to peace. “ Some sad discords are extin

guished, what remain are assuming a milder com
plexion, and we are looking forward to an enduring 
peace."

We shall note the prize poem by M. A. Townley,
B.A., in our next number.

PRESENTATION OF PRIZES AND HONOURS.

The ceremony of presenting the prizes and of an
nouncing the matriculants came next on the pro
gramme. The following is the complete list of the 
degrees conferred daring the afternoon :—

B. A.—John Arthur Tanner, John Carter, Archi
bald Lampman, Thomas Owen Townley, John 
Cbeyne Davidson, Robert Bertram Beaumont, Rob
ert Norman Hadspetb, Charles Boteler Kenrick, Jo- 
-iah James Godfrey (conferred on Nov. 8;b, 1882), 
Archibald Sandwich Campbell (conferred on July 
7th, 1882), Edward Karwin Counsell Martin (confer
red on July 7th, 1882), George Edwin Haalam, ad 
enndem (Dublin).

M.A.—George Hannan, Rev. Alfred Fletcher, Al
bert John Wedd MacMichael, Rev. Junes Scott 
Howard, Rev. Reginald C. Starr, <ul eundem.

M.B.—Alexander Cameron, Walter Henry Day.
M.D. and A.M.—W. T. Stuart, C. Sbeard, L. Tea- 

key, Edward Sutton Wilson, James Wilmot Lundy 
Monter, Arthur Dalton Smith, Reginald William 
Belt.

C. M.—William Hector Macdonald.
M.D.—William Mai Ion Brett, Archibald Charles

Cavillers, Philip John Stratby, Frederick David Can- 
field.

B.C.L.—Charles Elwin Seymour Radcliffe.
B.D.—Rev. Reginald H. Starr, Rev. Gabriel John- 

done. V
D. D.—Rev. Charles Henry Mockridge.
Professors of the faculty of Trinity Medical School

admitted ad eundeu* graduai :—John Fulton, M.D., 
Hugh Robertson. M.B., James Algernon Temple. M.D.; 
Chas. William Coverston. M.D. ; Frederick LaMaitre 
Grasett, M.B., C.M.; William Bayne Geikie, M.D.

D.D. {'ure dignitatis).—The Very Rev. Maurice 
Baldwin, Dean of Montreal.

D.GlL. (honoris causa).—The Right Reverend the 
Lord Bidiup of Algoma ; the Right Reverend the 
Lord Bishop of Toronto.

Matncnlants in Arts.—-C. B. Beck. E. C. C lyley, 
W. T. Rogers, C. W. Church, C. E. Belt, D. Mclnnes. 
G. 0. Jarvis, H. C. Scudding, J. F. Snowdon, F. C. 
Macdonald, Robert Harris, W. B. Magnan, G. M. 
Ritchie.

Matriculants in Law.—J. A. McCullough.
PRESENTATION OF MATRICULANTS.

List of stndents who had matriculated, and who 
were presented to the Chancellor ;—E truest Frank
lin Langstaff, Albert Frank Woodward, Angus 
Graham, O-thoroe Totten, Clarenoe Abbott, John 
Col win McCabe, Wm. Henry McKtgne, Stuart Scott, 
Charles Marcus Sanfprd, Perry Ernest Doolittle, 
Thomas Wd-on, Charles Edward Thomp-on, Mac
Donald Clemiuson. Lewin Frank Cotton, E>l ward S. 
Holmes, Amos Franklin Baomanu, William Valentine 
Lynch, Divid Charles Tbroop, Clark Lapp, Hugh 
Smith Bingham. Joseph Edward Midgely, Harrington 
William Darrell, John McLean, William Edward 
Sprague, Thomas Dayid Mickle, Robert Lome Stew-
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Ait, Emery Norbert Fere, John James Soden. William 
Wallace Hay, William Heury Cbarleeworth, James 
C. McAlister, Thomas McCullough, Johu Uriah Sim
mons, John Alexander McLeay, Kenneth Weir Me 
Kay, Andrew Beattie Eadie, Tlios. William Murray, 
Samuel Thomas Bell, Robert Lucy, Robert West, 
James Irwin Cassidy, John Maoouu, Finlay Brown, 
John Standiah McCullough George Arthur Bingham, 
George Johnstone Dickiaon, William Allan William 
son, Llewellyn Brook, James George Harper, Wm. 
Herbert Pepler, Lorenzo William Thompson, Ebon- 
eser Hooper, Charles Selby Hamilton, Charles Trow.

V SCHOLARS AND PRIZEMEN.

Prizemen in the divinity class—First year, sermon. 
J. Gibson, B.A.; reading prize, George Nettie»»; 
English essay, J. C. Dividsou, B.A. ; English poem. 
T. S. Townley, B.A. ; Hamilton memorial prize, R. X. 
Jones, B.A. ; a layman's prize for Greek Testament 
and patristics, Nattress ; prize for ecclesiastical his
tory, dogmatic, apologetic, and pastoral theology, R 
N. Jones, B. A. : Hebrew prize, J. C. Howard. B.A. ; 
Rjf. W. E. Cooper's prize tor apologetics, R. N. 
Jones, B.A.

In Faculty of Arts—Third year, divinity, J. C. 
Davidson; science, Hudspeth ; French. Carter. 
Second year, Wellington scholarship m classic', 
Hague; mathematics, not awarded. Scholarships in 
divinity, Kenrick, Broughall ; science, Keurick : 
French, Broughall: Governor-Geueral's mesial for 
mathematics and physical science, not awarded. 
First year, Barnside scholarship tor classics, Dumble ; 
mathematics, Davidson. Scholarship tor divinity. 
Davidson, W. Scholarship for science, N. F. David
son : French, Brent.

The following were the prize winners at the Christ
mas examinations Divinity class, R. N. Jones, B.A. 
(two prises), Nattress. Third year, J. 0. Davidson ; 
Carter and Lampman, equal ; Townley, Hudspeth. 
Second year, Kenrick, Hague, Broughall ; Kenrick 
and Moore, equal. First year, N. F. Davidson (foui 
prizes), Dumble.
* CHANGES IK THE CURRICULUM.

The following is the Provost’s statement with re
spect to recent changes in the curricolnm :—Daring 
the year a good many alterations have been made to 
increase the efficiency of the Arts course. Five prize.' 
have been founded by the liberality of friends of the 
college; a layman's prize for Greek Testament ; three 
reading prizes given by Rev. W. B. Carey, M.A., and 
two by the Bishop of Niagara ; a prize for apologetic 
theology by Bev. W. E. Cooper, M. A. : two addition 
el prizes have been founded by the corporation ; in 
connection with these prizes various honour and addi
tions! work has been prescribed m all the depart 
ments to encourage private study. Lectures in ser
mons are to be given next term, and at the earliest 
possible date it is hoped, with the aid of new pro 
tenon in English literature and history, moral phi
losophy and history, to introduce these subjects into 
the curriculum. The matriculation anunin«iu>ni| will 
for the future be held at the end of June, with a sup 
plemental examination in October. Candidates art 
required to pass in one of the three optional subjects : 
divinity, English, French. The regulations for de
grees in divinity have been completely changed. 
Clergymen of the Chnrch of England who are gradu
ates of other universities of recognized standing, are 
eligible for ad eundem degrees so soon as they shall 
have complied with the requirements for the degree 
of B.U. This admits snch clergymen to the same 
privileges in this respect as graduates of the Uni- 
vernity. There are two examinations for the degree, 
the first a general examination in theological know 
ledge, which is dispensed with in the case of gradu
ates who have satisfactorily passed the examinations 
in the divinity class ; the second, an examination of 
more difficulty in some one selected branch of theo
logical knowledge, selected by the candidates, from 
five prescribed groups. It is hoped in this way«to en 
courage individual theological study, and train up 
men well equipped in each of the Varions branches ot 
theological science. Degrees in law are given to ma
triculated students of the University or of Osgoode 
Hall, of such standing as is presented by students who 
have passed three examinations in law during three 
years. In this w»y, by prescribing a three years' 
coarse of study, the University hopes to encourage 
higher legal study. The same method of prescribing 
s course of study to be tested by three annual exami
nations is adopted in the new regulations with regard 
to degrees in music. Clergymen of the Chorvh of 
England and other universities are admissible for 
these degrees.
«• « -----L* ' , _ • * '

ADDRESS BY BISHOP OP A LOOM A.
The Bishop begged to tender to Trinity College his 

sincere.thanks for the honour dae to him. He then 
gracefully alluded to the honour as being intended, 
not so much on his own account, as to shed honour on 
the good and sainted man who had nobly laid down 
his life in the front of the battle as first Bishop of

Algoma. The Bishop then invited help from the »li 
viuity students, and humourously alluded to the loco 
motive difficulties they would have to meet.

ADDRESS OK THE DKAN OF MONTREAL.

The 1>jhu of Montreal was next called upon to lay 
a lew wools. He said: — Mr. Chancellor, member* 
of the University, and ladies and gentlemen,—It i* 
only since I came within the walls of this building 
that 1 have been asked to speak to you, and although 
1 greatly prefer the sileuco which is goldeu to tin 
speech which is silvern, yet as an old graduate ol 
this now venerable institution I leel it is my duty to 
wy something, and as a Canadian and a memlier ol 
the British Empire I always like to do my duty, 
however humbly it may lie performed. A rush oi 
thoughts comes to my mind on this occasion. Long 
years have elapsed since I was one of the under 
graduates of tins college, and I cannot but notice the 
change whicu has come over myself. I do not mean 
to refer to physical changes or to the mere lapse o: 
years, which come 3ver most individuals with tin 
<ush of time, and every man must change if hi 
a ou Id learn. He must unlearn a great deal if b« 
would learn a little. I feel I have learned some
thing in regard to the enormous importance of al. 
collegiate institutions. As time passes on, and a» 
man gathers strength, each collegiate institution

BECOMES MORE AND MORE AN EFFICIENT EDUCATOR,

not merely in the development of the intellectual 
iacuities of our people, but m the advancement o. 
that cause which is the path of good as it is tin 
path of truth. First of all, 1 cannot help referring 
to the absence of one whom all in this institution had 
learned to love. I allude to the lamented Provost. 
There are many graduates here who wert 
under his kindly care, representing all shade* 
of thought. However any of os may have differed 
from him in opinion, we all truly loved him. 
There is not a student who was with him 
who cannot recall some act of kindness, or some valu 
able advice which was a help on the roogh road ol 
life. Now that he has passed away, I may add my 
testimony to his real and intrinsic worth. In thest 
busy days of steam and electricity, amidst the an
tagonisms of thought, and the mighty movements ol 
empires, we still see that times have changed, and 
Changed in this important respect A retrospective 
glance shows us that our forefathers for the most 
part seemed to think that the highest aim to which 
man could aspire was to obtain distinction in the 
bloody fields of war—what Carlyle calls “ murder set 
to music." How is it to day ? Around us there i* 
everywhere a tremendous straggle to acquire know
ledge, and from all quarters is heard the cry, “Learn, 
learn, learn." What shall we learn? The rivei 
makes many a change before it reaches the insatiati 
main ; and we, too, must learn many a great thought 
before we know even what we desire to know. Bui 
£ prize every institution such as this, and especially 
this, because it is a Church of England institution, 
which stands forward in defence of the truth. When 
we are asked

WHO ARE TO BB THE TEACHERS OF THE DAY ?

I say that the Church of Engla id has the primary 
right to sit in the chair of the teacher, and to teach 
her pupils the infinite wisdom which is from above. 
If I look out upon the pages of history, rich with the 
spoils of time, I can see in all the departments ol 
human attainment the
THE MEMBERS OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND HAVE LED

THE VAN.

I will not refer merely to the department of science, 
because you are all acquainted with the fact of how 
many noble sons have done their part, and urged the 
world in various directions to its material bourne ; 
but 1 speak here in the deepest and truest sense of 
the right of the Chnrch of England to be teacher of 
the young, and to sow in their hearts the seed of 
eterqa! life. If we look back upon the troubled past 
we will auk, W ho was it that first gave the Saxon 
Bible to the people, iu a language to be understood 
by the people ? Who was it that gathered op the 
grand, magnifioent troths that we have there before

'«ten nehr*»
and unknown Greek, at Last to the m***®*, um) 
them in that rhythmical Saxou, that grand, subT* 
version which has relieved the sorrows of maokhti 
ami made thousands tight the good tight of faiy, ^ 
at Is»', fall jtsleep in the arum of the blessed Rav 
mur with the battle fought and the victory gumâ? 
Far t»e it from me to detract from the merits of!» 
others who may uot have belonged to our commun ton 
but I do say that the Church which has rendered ttw 
Bible into English, that Church which has given that 
noble heritage to our people, is the Church that lis 
the prime, indefeasible right to be the teacher of the 
whole nation and the empire at large. Ta, 
Jay, we look upou the revised version of 1881, shall 
1 uot say we can speak with pride of the noble etlorts 
•>f our own scholars, of men like Alford, Scrivener 
kliicot. Wordsworth, an 1 others, who have lighted 
up the paths of kuowledge, and mightily advanced 
the truth io that particular department ?

And if it be our object to present the Lord Jem* 
Christ to the world, to proclaim that grand and hlee- 
w-'d creed Word which is ever asserting the partant 
liviuity oi our Lord, together with His matchless he* 
utility, ami to raise a strong bulwark against which 
neither scepticism nor auytiung else can prevail, the» 
1 say the blesatug of God must rest upon our noble 
Church, and she must gather strength for every ef
fort to do fully ami perfectly the. work committed to 

trust. Let me aay how deeply andtier
earnestly 1 wtsl! the prosperity ol this noble ii 
non ; sud though my lot has been cast in a city many 
miles away, yet I will in conclusion say that neither 
11'tance nor any other consideration will kill Ike 
love or iu any way enervate the power that will be 
given to my first love. . J§|

The Chancellor, in closing Convocation, urged the 
claims of Trinity College Endowment Fond, about 
180,000 being needed for founding on 3 chair. He 
paid a very just tribute to the noble generosity el 
the Henderson family, who had given 810,000 to
wards a new College Chapel. The Cbanoellor closed 
bis address by very earnestly stating that “ we a^ 
peal on no narrow or party grounds " for sympathy 
in the work of building op a Christian University.

The Young Churchman, published at Milwaokee, 
Wis., U. 8 , announces several attractive features 
fur the coming Christian year. The meet promis
ing is a serial story by Jennie Harrison, entitled 

Echoes from Old Prayers, or Bound Words held 
fast," a story on the Collects. A series of lessons 
for Sunday-schools is also a new and usefcl fea
ture. The paper is furnished to Sunday schools 
at the rate of 64 cents per year for the weekly édi
tion, and 16$ cents per year for the monthly 
Single subscriptions to. the weekly, 80 cents per 
year.

jfiomr & ÿûrtign (£fourth JUtos.
From our out* Corretpondent».

DOMINION.
QUEBEC.

Quebec.—S. Matthew'».—This church and congre
gation are blessed by a spirit to offer willinglv to tb# 
Lord. This fall witnessed the dedication of several 
offerings to God. On the 84th September, Mr.Arthur 
Judge, the eldest son of one of the families in tbs 
congregation, was admitted to the order of deacon» 
offering himself to God's service ; on 18th September 
five young persons solemnly gave themselves in the 
nte of confirmation ; a beautiful stone pulpit was 
erected in loving memory of the Rev. George H*?11* 
ton, by bis father; an al Abater reiedos of excellent 
workmanship, given by three sisters in affection»»* 
memory of Mr. William Evans Price; and » *lcD 
white altar cdhth for the festival of onr Blessed Re
deemer, given by a member of the congregation, au 
in the same service, offered to God for the o*e of 
sanctuary. Besides those offerings, the handsome 
Gothic tower and spire are being completed by * 
which are costing the congregation some self-denial. 
The pulpit is oireular, of Oolitic freestone, non w
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ornamentation and perfect in its minutent detail. A 
elab of ulahaMter lima round the pulpit and the arche- 
which spring from triple clusters of marble columns, 
bound together by a band of oolitic atone ; those col 
limns are of beautiful marbles, contributed by lui), 
Spain. Egypt, California and England. Between the 
arches are niches with carved canopies, in which will 
shortly bo placed alabaster statutes of the three great 
preachers, St. dolin the Baptist, St. Peter and St. 
Paul. The carving, in general, does great credit to 
the skill of a Quebec artist, Mr. F. Morgan, of the 
firm of F. * J. Morgan. The reredos, admirably vxu 
outod by Messrs. Karp, of London, England, consist 
of a central panel, m which is shown in relief the 
last supper. Each of the thirteen figures is carved 
in distinct and striking form. At each end is a niche 
with a rich canopy resting on marble columns. In 
one stands St. Matthew, the pitrou ssint of Un
church ; in the other Nathaniel. On the top of the 
second, 111 a deep recess, stands a cros«, and beneath 
it the pelican, feeding her young with blood from her 
own breast. The altar cloth is of white damask silk, 
covered with leaves and flowers, embroidered with 
rare skill ami care. It is divided into three panels, 
each bearing in its centre a shield with a monogram.

Thanksgiving Day, November tith, was generally 
observed in this city. The services in the Anglican 
Clio relies were very well attenned, and the offering- 
very large. In the cathedral all the congregations of 

/the different Anglican churches assembled together, 
and uuited in one grand union service, which was 
held in the morning at 11 o'clock; all the clergy as- 
sistiug. The decorations alxjut the church di-player) 
great taste on the part of those who prepared them. 
The musical portion of the service was very fine, re
flecting much credit on the skdtul organist. E. A. 
Bishop, Esq. The Rev. Robert Her, R -ctorof Trinity 
(Jburcli, preached the sermon, taking for his text, 
P»alm c. 8. 4, 6. The collection amounted to the 
splendid sum of |904. In St. Matthew's Church 
divine service was held at b o’clock in the eveniug. 
Every seat in this beautiful place of worship was 
occupied. The decorations were very chaste and 
beautiful. Iu this cuurch the service was very bright 
and happy the singing of the choirsters being re 
markably good. The Rev. Mr. Nichols intoned even 
ing prayer, the lessons being read by the Rev. G. V. 
Housman and the Rev. E. A. W. King. A powerful 
sermon from the text, Genesis viii. 22, was preached 
by the rector of St. Peter's Church,, the Rev. M. M 
Fothergill. The thanksgiving service was held in 
Trinity Church the same eveniug, and was throughout 
very earnest, the responding hearty, and the musical 
part as usual very good. The Rector, Rev. Mr. Her. 
preached from St. Luke xii. 20

Gould, Lnrwicx—A very successful social was held 
on Friday eveniug, November 10th, for the organ fund 
of 8t. Jude's Church. An extremely happy evening 
was spent by those assembled, and the address of "the 
Rev. Frederick M. Webster, the incumbent, and 
several prominent gentlemen of the vicinity, was 
appreciated. A handsome sum was realized.

turn quarterly trips up the Hastings and Addington 
roads, their expenses and those of the substitutes in 
t ieir parishes during their absence, to be paid out of 
the I umn funds. The subjects of “ Parochial Tracts 
and Leaflets," and “The baccess of Irregular Minis- 
tries, were discussed at some leugtli. A resolution 
was passed thanking the friends in Madoc who kindly 
and hospitably entertained the clergy and made their 
visit highly agreeable ; and to the church wardens 
for their good offices in arranging for the services. The 
huaucial results of the meeting were most enconrag- 
lrif^’ f uion having now a balance in hand of over

Lyndhurst.—Wo regret that the name of the Rev. 
A. H. Coleman was omitted from the report of the 
opening of this church. Mr. Coleman held the first 
service here, and started the subscription and work 
winch has been so successful.

It ought to be a matter of thankfulness that those 
districts, to the spiritual destitution of which the Rev. 
Rural Dean Baker called attention last year in his 
account of his missionary deputation tour, and other 
places equally in need, have at last been supplied 
with the ministrations of our Church. We may 
specially mention the Missions of Clarendon in Fron
tenac County, that ot Brudinell in Renfrew, and of 
Clara in the same county, in the npper Ottawa, and 
of Beachburg and Plautagenet. It is hoped that this 
increased expenditure will call forth increased liber
ality.

harvest home. St. James' Church was so beautifully 
decorated that visitors from New York said they bad 
never seen anything so beautiful. The Rev. W. W. 
Bates, of Ivy, preached a mo-t excellent sermon. 
The Rev. Canon Ritchie, the late esteemed pastor, 
read the offertory. The offertory amounted to $45. 
After service many of the congregation partook of 
-upper, prepared by the ladies of the church in their 
Sunday-school room, situated on one of the most 
lovely spots in the village, entirely isolated from any 
other building. This will prove a great boon to the 
parish. When completed it will cost the congregation 
$1000. This, in addition to the parsonage lately pur
chased for the incumbent, at a cost of $3,000, speaks 
well tor the congregation of Georgina, and shows that 
the zeal and efforts of Mr. Nesbitt are bearing good 
fruit in church work.

Etobicoke,—On Sunday. 12th mst, the Lord Bishop 
held confirmation in St. George’s and Christ Chnrch, 
when thirty-four candidates were presented by the 
rector, Rev. Canon Tremaye, and confirmed.

NIAGARA.

----------o-

ONTARIO.

The Rev. C. Loucks, of Picton, is temporarily sop- 
plying Wellington.

Perth.—The offertory in S. James’ Chnrch, on 
Thanksgiving Day, twenty-nine dollars, for the Algo 

é ma Mission Fund, was forwarded to the Rev. F. W. 
Kirkpatrick, M.A., Sec.-Treas.

Confirmations.—The Bishop of Ontario, on his recent 
toor, confirmed eighty peraons in the mission of 
Smith's Falls, seventy-two in the mission of Newboro, 
and forty at Almonte. The candidates had been 
all carefully trained on the natore. doty and benefits 
of the Apostolic rite of confirmation.

Lanark.—Through the efforts of the missionary’s 
wife, a small organ has been placed in 8. Stephen’s 
Church, Bathnrst. It is a valuable aid in the services 
of the sanctuary, and attracts many to the worship of 
God, whom it is hoped may become and continue 
lively and dutiful members of Christ’s Holy Chnrch.

Clerical Union, Bay of Quinte.—The fourteenth regu
lar meeting of tin* Union was held in Madoc on 7th 
and 8th Nov. Holy Communion was celebrated each 
morning at 8, evensong with as!dresses at 7.80. Morn
ing prayer was said at 10 on Tuesday, and Litany at 
the same hour on Wednesday. The attendance at all 

, the services was very lair, that at the early celebra
tions being surprisingly good, considering the circum
stances of the parish. The meetings for business 
were held at the house of Anson B. Ross, E-q., wlio. 
along with his family, showed the greatest hospital- 
*ty and attention to the clergy. It was resolved that 
y Missionary character should be imparted to the 
Union, by the members thereof agreeing to take in

TORONTO.

Toronto—St. Luke's.—A meeting was held in the 
-cl*ool room of St. Luke's, on the 15th to re organize 
the Young Men’s Society for the winter session. The 
Dorcas Society met also this week to arrange for 
systematic work.

Church of the Ascension.—The Rev. Dyson Hague 
preached here on the 12th, his discourse being a 
-special one to young men.

The ladies of the Churchwdmens’ Mission Aid, hav
ing many applications for clothing for the poor from 
clergymen m backwoods parishes, wonld be glad il 
anyone having such to give away, would forward it to 
the Mechanics’ Institute, addressed to C. W. M. A. 
Men’s and boys' clothing and women’s dresses parti
cularly required, also boots and shoos.

Synod Committees.—The regular qnarterely meeting 
of the standing committee of the Diocese of Toronto 
Synod were held yesterday. At the Executive 
Committee there were present :— His Lordship 
the Bishop (in the chair). Veo. Archdeacon Boddy, 
Rev. Messrs. Langtry, Forster, Beck, Fidler, O’Meara. 
Pear-on, Carry, and Jones ; Drs. Snelling and Hodgins 
and Messrs. A. H. Campbell, W. Inoe, and John Carter. 
The first resolution passed was :—Mr. Carter having 
reported that the Rectory Lands Committee has ao 
ceded to the request of the Bishop of Algoma, that the 
whole subject be referred to the sob-committee on ap
plications of mortgage, and that should they see it 
ossible to transfer and sell legally the request of the 
tishop of Algoma be complied with. Moved by Mr. 

Ince seconded ty Dr. O’Meara, and carried, that the 
-sub committee appointed at the last meeting, as to the 
case referring to the Widows’ and Orphans' Fund 
assessment, be continued, and report progress at the 
next meeting of the committee, and that Dr. Hodgins 
be added to that committee. On motion of Mr. John 
Carter, seconded by Rev. John Carry, the sub-com 
mittee appointed on Nov. 11th, 1881, to consider the 
question of a Cathedral establishment, was reappoint
ed, with the substitution of the Hon. Chief Justice 
Spragge in place of Mr. Huson Murray. In the 
matter of the St. James Rectory surplus, a resolution 
was moved approving of the action taken by the Rec
tory Lands Committee and Rectoral Surplus Com 
mittee, and naming Hon. Chief Justice Spragge, and 
Revs. Septimus Jones and John Langtry as a sob- 
committee to act in concert with the said committees. 
After considerable discussion this motion, and matters 
in connection with St. James’ Rectory surplus, were 
allowed to stand till the next meeting.

Grimbsy.— S. Andrew's.— This venerable chnrch 
buildiug has been lately restored, and now presents 
an appearance of beauty more in keeping with the 
-pirit of reverence and good taste than ever before. 
A new roof and the re-painting of its solid stone walls 
are decided exterior improvements. A successful hot 
air system has replaced the usual stoves and long 
ranges of stove pipes. The work of decorating the 
inside was intrusted to Mr. A. R. Hovenden, of To
ronto, whose artistic skill is so well know in Canada. 
The fresco ornamentation in the florid orienti «1 style 
is of the most tasteful character, and leaves nothing 
to be desired, the ceiling of the chancel being particu
larly admired. Two scrolls, with appropriate sen
tences, are placed, one over the chancel arch, and one 
over the chancel window, and on each side of the 
chancel window is placed a gold shield, with an epi
tome of the commandments; a gilt bonier, about 
three feet in height, also encircles the whole chancel. 
This last was the gift of the artist, the scrolls and 
shields being the contribution of the ladies of the 
parish, to whom the church is also indebted for the 
pnlpit, chandeliers, etc. It is hoped they will take 
the reseating of the church into their hands, and of 
removing the unsightly west-end gallery. We beg to 
commend the Grimsby Church people and the rector 
(Canon Read, D.D.), on their laudable efforts to 
beautify the House of God. The re opening of St 
Andrew’s Chnrch was on Saturday, the 12th inst, 
when a large congregation was present.

Wblland.—Resolutions of regret have been passed 
by a large gathering of parishioners, on the resigna
tion of the Rev. R. C. Caswell, M.A. His successor is 
not yet named.

Gkoroktown.—The Rev. R C. Caswell is now resi
dent rector of this important parish.

Mount Forest.—The Rev. Rural Dean Cordner 
has resigned this parish. W#have not heard of his 
appointment elsewhere.

Stbvxnsville and Ridgeway.—The Rev. Ed. West- 
macott, deacon, is about to remove from this mission.

Jarvis and Hagkrsville.—The Rev. Gabriel John
ston, rector, received the degree of B.D. at Trinity 
College on the 16th inst.

The next meeting of the Rural Deanery of N. and 
W. York will (D.V.) be held at Rev. C. Thomson’s, 
Weston, on Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 28th and 
29th. Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Prayers and addresses ; sub 
ject of address, “Systematic Church work.’’ Wed
nesday—Holv Communion, 8 80 ; consideration of a 
portion of 1 Ephes. i. to Timothy ; subject for discus- 
sion, “ Horae re-union, or the best means to be adopt
ed for the bringing back of sectarians to the bosom of 
the Church ;’’ arrange for missionary meetings. H. 
B. O.-ler, R.D.

Gkoroina.—Harvest Home Festival.—On Thursday, 
the 28th Sept., the parish of Georgina, of which' the 
Rev. G. Nesbtit is incumbent, celebrated their annual

Arthur.— Grace Church.— The Sunday-school of 
this chnrch held their annual tea on Thursday last. 
After singing some hymns and partaking of a bounti
ful supply of provisions, one of the scholars, on behalf 
of the S. S., presented Mr. Piper with a parse, and 
thanked him for taking snch interest in the school. 
Mooh regret was expressed by all at Mr. Piper’s early 
removal from their midi-t. as lie has carried on meet 
-nccessfully the good work Which their late pastor, 
the Rev. Thos. Rixon, had began. Wherever Mr. 
Piper’s lot may be cast, the Arthur people wish him 
every suoeees.

. HURON.
' -iLoNDon.—Thanksgiving Services.—Wednesday, the 

8th Nov., was religiously observed here, not aa a 
holiday, hut aa a holv-day of offering praise and 
thanksgiving. In S. Paul’s there was a good congre
gation at matins. In the chancel were the Rector, 
Rev. Canon Innés, Rev. A. Brown, assistant minis- 
ter. Rev. J. B. Richardson, of Cronyn Memorial 
Church. The Rev. E. Davis, of S. James’, who 
preached, gave a very earnest thanksgiving sormon 
from the royal Psalmist’s Psalm of prai-e: “Euta* 
into His gates with thanksgiving, and into His ooosfci

0
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with praise; be thankful unto Him and bless His 
name." Briefly and graphically he spoke of the 
blessings for which we are indebted, as individuals, 
ae families, as a Church, and as a nation.

In the Memorial Chnrch there was a large congre-

Ktion at evensong, ami an appropriate sermon from 
iv. J. J. Hill, S. Paul'», Woodstock.
At the Chapter-honse there was morning service. 
In S. James', London Sonth, there was a very 

hearty eorvioe at evensong. Rev. E. Davis, incum 
bent, preached an appropriate sermon from the text 
Ps. xcn. I. The day was in the fullest sense a 
Chnrch holy-day. There were *' union services" lit-ld 
by the dissenting denominations.
. In other parishes of the diocese, the day of 
thanksgiving was dnly observed. In Trinity Church, 
8. Thomas ; m S. John's, Elora ; in Trinity Chnrch, 
Aylmer ; and among many other churches have we 
had the glad tidings of the Church’s thanksgiving.

Chriet Church.—The Rev. H. Douglas Steele, in 
enmbent of 8. George's, Belmont, delivered a lec
ture in the schoolroom of Chnst Chnrch, on Friday, 
10th inst. The subject, “ The harmony of geology 
and Revelation," was treated in a masterly and in
teresting manner, the attention of the audience was 
rivetted throughout by the conclusive arguments of 
the reverend lecturer. The course of studies that 
induced Mr. Steele to become a member and then a 
clergyman o? the Church of England, has doubtless 
furnished him with arms to meet also the sophistries 
of agnostics and sceptics.

Godkeich.—8. George's Chnrch has been presented 
by a lady member, with two handsome tablets with 
the decalogue inscribed thereon.

A Good Demotion.—Rev. J. A. Bell, of the Church 
of Ireland, who has been visiting in connection with 
the Society for distributing the Bible to the Irish 
people in the Irish language, passed through this 
city Ite week on his way to Detroit, and a few ol 
his friends in London waited upon him at the G. W. 
B. depot, and made him the recipient of a purse ot 
•75, which had been subscribed in a very brief time 
hy a few friends. Mr, Bell briefly returned thank- 
Smr this contribution to so good a cause. He spoke 
of the work being done by the society, which haw be
tween 900 and 800 persons in the work, and 6,000 or 
74*» of the Irish people are now being taught to 
tend the Bible in the Irish language.

ALGOMA.

The Bev. R Mosley begs to acknowledge, with 
many thanks, from the C. W. M. A., per Mrs. O'Reilly, 
the receipt of a box of articles for a Christmas tree, 
for Trinity Church Sunday-school, Parry Sound.

Batsville.—The Bishop has appointed Mr. A. Sle- 
nmn^ay reader at Baysville. A very good appoint-

Hiltoh. The Bev. H. Beer desires gratefully to 
acknowledge the receiving of a box of Christmas tree 
pmeeente from the C. W. M. A., Toronto. The box 
also contained a very acceptable present for the 
clergyman himself, consisting of a surplice and cas- 
■ock. The ladies of the C. W. M. A. will, I am sore, 
be glad to know that their gifts will gladden the 
hearts of our little ones at the season when other 
mote favoured children are rejoicing in all sorts ol 
festivities.

The Bishop of Algoma desires to acknowledge with 
many thanks the receipt of the following contribu
tions to the “ Steam Yacht Fond," from friends iu 
Chicago: Mrs. Smith, 11.50; Mrs. Norris, $5; Mad- 
ame Masnrier. $10; G. Ward, Esq., |10; J. B. Camp
St H* $1®L A. F. Seaberger, E g.. |25 ; D. E. 
Sibley, £-q., |25; E. Forman, E-q., $25; Mrs. H. O. 
Stone, 125 ; C. H. Blair, Esd., $50 ; A. E. Goo. 1 rich. 
pN-i 850; J.W. Dome, Esq., 1100; C. L. Raymond, 
Esq., 1100 ; J. H. Dwight. Esq., |100 ; Robert Wai- 
ren, E-q., $100. Also for Garden River Church, Mrs. 
Cleveland, |1.

BRITISH.
Tux new Dean of Windsor, the Rev. George Heory 

Connor, was born about the year 1828, and educated 
•t Trinity College, Dublin, where he took his bache
lor's degree in honours in 1846, and proceeded M.A. 
in 1861. He was admitted ad modem at" Oxford in 
1868. He was ordained deacon in 1846 by the Bishop 
of Down and Connor, and was admitted into priest’s 
orders by the Bishop of Lincoln in the following vear. 
He has been successively minister of St. Thomas' 
Chapel, Newport; corate of St. Jade’s, Soathsea; 
aerate of Wareham, Dorsetshire ; and has held the

vicarage of Newport since 1852. Ho ws* honorary 
cliaplaiu in ordinary to the Queen from 1872 to 1874. 
when he was appoiutod cltaplmi iu ordinary to Hoi 
Majesty. In the same year he was appointed rural 
dean of Medina, chaplain to the Governor of the Lie 
of Wight in lS7.r>. and honorary canon of Winches let 
Cathedral in 1877. He has al-*> held since 187U the 
office ol Official anil Commissary of the Archdeaconry 
of tho Isle of Wight. The now Dean is the author o’ 
•‘Ordiuation, Hospital, ami other sermons," and of 
a volume of •• Sermons published by comiuaud of the 
Queen."

Working Mkn's Colueor.—The animal general 
meeting of the Working .Men's College was held re 
eently at the college, under the presidency of Mr. 
Crawley. Fellow of Downing College, Cambridge, who 
congratulated the meeting upon the fact that the iu 
atitutiou had entered upon the twenty-fifth year of 
its existence, and had a number of studeuta of whom 
40 per cent, were engage.! m manual laboin, 80 per 
cent, were clerks, and the remainder warehou-emon 
assistants in fchop*. and in various other occupation 
of a similar character. He claimed for the college 
that it in some res|«ecte stood alone, iu that it wa- 
not only a place of learning, but was al-o a centre of 
-ocial and intellectual life, a club, ami a home 
There were 840 members on the bonks of the college 
m 1878, and these hail increased to 784 in 1881. Thi- 
in it self was a satisfactory-fact, hut it was satisfac
tory also to know that while the College drew to itself 
new students in large numbers it liatl not lost its hold 
upon its old oues. Mr. Finch Hatton deliverer! an 
address in which he impressed upon the working men 
the importance of studying sanitary science iu order 
to make their homes more comfortable than many ol 
them now are, aud he also urged the importance of 
studying contemporary history. The course of lec 
tures for the coming session includes addresses by 
eminent men in several branches of art and science. 
We have often thought such a college much needed 
m our cities.

The St. Alban’s Diocesan Conference was held at 
Hertford on October 10th and 11th, the lay and 
clerical representatives in attendance numbering 
about 200. The bishop presided, and in hi* opening 
address recommended the extension of the diaconato, 
the importance of which was made more evident by 
that remarkable phenomenon, the Salvation Army. 
The committee appointed at last year's conference lor 
the purpose of forming a Diocesan Brandi of the 
Chnrch of England Temperance Society, reported 
that they had drafted a scheme which had been *nb 
mitted to the bishop for bis approval. From 228 re- 
plies received it appeared that 46 parishes m the 
diocese had parochial branches; 7 were promoting 
the cause of temperance, but mot in connection with 
the Chnrch; 67 were favourable to the work, but 
wished for further information ; and the rest did not 
as yet desire parochial branches. It had l>-en ar
ranged to hold a temperance mission in about 20 Urge 
towns. On the second day a motion was adopted 
providing for the appointment of a committee to 
watch parliamentary legi lu on affecting the Church. 
Canon Scott moved a resolution to the effect that the 
attitude to be observed by the Church of EugUnd to 
waul the Salvation Army is a matter demanding 
grave and aerion-i consideration, and that a committee 
be appointed to consider how the Church may profit 
by the example set by the army. The resolution war- 
adopted together with a rider, commending to the 
consideration of the bishops the adoption of such 
agencies subsidiary to the ordinary paVocliial minis
try of the Church as will enable her to reach those 
who are now alienated from her.

The Spectator says:—"The very stars in their 
courses combine to keep that nolocky Mr. Green iu 
prison. It appears from a correspondence between 
Mr. Talbot, member for Oxford University,and the Rev. 
B- T. Davidson, that the Archbishop of Canterbnry, 
having lost his Bill for the release of contumacious 
ecclesiastic-, waited till August 16th, on which day. 
in his Grace's judgment, the three years had expired 
from the inhibition, and Mr. Green, therefore, legally 
ceased to be Vicar of Miles Platting, and then wrote 
to the Premier, saying Mr. Green should be let out. 
Being no longer able as vicar to submit, it was foolmh 
to require his submission. Mr. GluLtoue replied, 
promising to consider the matter, aud then -the Arch
bishop fell sick. Apart from the uncertainty abou", 
the date at which the inhibition ends, the law appears 
to be that although Mr. Green ceases to be vicar, so 
far ae duty and stipend are concerned, a process is 
necessary to declare the living vacant. Nobody, ex
cept, we suppose, the patron, can set that process in 
motion ; and he will not. Consequently, Mr. Green is 
vicar, and not Vicar ; and being guilty as Vicar and 
innocent as unbeneficed clergynan, must stay in prison 
till Parliament releases him. The whole business is a 
scandal on Euglish ecclesiastical law, aud if Mr. Green 
were a Wesleyan, the whole country would coudum 
the injustice. Being a rather pig-headed, but perfect
ly, conscientious English clergyman, he o*-» hardly ob
tain a hëaring."’ "V U.

irnrbrr’s Assistant
TO THE INSTITUTE LEAFLETS.

Tiia Catechism.
Q. What is the second article of tho Creed ?
A. " I behove in Jeans Christ .... buried "
Q. Why doee the Creed omit all notice of a— 

Lord's Life from His birth to His crucifixion? °°r
A. Because lie took our nature that Ho might*, 

for us. and He took our flesh that He might elJL a 
for the life of the world. K *lfe U

Q. But dul Ho not hvo that He might net u* an 
ample of godly life?

A. Certainly ; but tho great end of Hia Incarnation 
was that He might die for our sioa. aud rise again for 
onr justification ; aud besides, it is the last utinm 
that |wiy* tho debt.

Q. D.d He stiff or before Ho suffered under Pnntia. 
Pilate ? nBM

A. Yea ; He was all Hi* life “ a man of aormn 
and acquainted with grief." (La. liii. 8.)

Q. Mention some of the things which He suffatsA 
dunug His lifetime.

A. Poverty, (Matt. viii. 20); contempt, (S. T.nfrt 
xvt. 14, S. John i. 48); rejection by Hi* own people 
(S. Johu i. 2. S. Luke xix. 41); uuhelief of Bj, 
chosen disciples, (S. Matt. xrii. 17); temptation* of 
-atan, (Heb. ii. 18); sorrow for His friends, weeping 
at the grave of Lsxarus. and over Jerusalem ; disap. 
poiiitrauet. (S. John v. 40>; weariness, (S. John iv. é): 
hunger, (S. Matt. iv. 2.)

Q. What are the sufferings in which we express ev 
belief ?

A. Those which ended in Hia death. Hia betrayal, 
(3. Johu xxxi. 21); Hu agony and bloody sweat (8. 
Luke xxii. 44); His apprehem 1 in ae if He were a 
malefactor, (8. Matf. xxvi. 65); Hi* desertion by all 
His di-ciples, (8. Matt. xxvi. 60); tlieinsnll* from tie 
chief priest* aud their menial-, (8. John xviil. 22, 8. 
Matt, xxvi. G7. 8. Mark xiv. 05, 8. Luke xxii. 0#, 66); 
Hia denial by Peter, (8. Matt. xxvi. 69. 85); the ie- 
suits He suffered at the hand* of Herod, (8. Lake 
xxiii. 8 12): His mock trial before Pilate, His beiw 
-courged, (?'. John xix. 1); crowned with thorns, ft 
Mat. xxvii. 29); spitted on and mocked, (8. Malt 
xxiii. 80. 81).

Q But what was tho last suffering which we ex
pressly mention in this confession of our faith ?

A. Hie c ue fixion.
Q. Can yon describe this horrible form of death f
A. Bishop Beveridge thus describee it:—“A 

straight piece of timber being set in the ground, with 
a cross beam towards the upper part of it Hia hands 
were fastened with nails, the one to the one aide, end 
the other to the other aide of the (raid) crow beam, 
and Hi* feet to the straight timber that stood to the 
ground. His body being partially sustained or held 
up by a little piece of wood that jotted out for that 
purpose about Uie middle of the upright timber, to 
this most painful and ignominious pasture He boag 
for several nouns together."

Q. Was it written in prophecy that the Mewiah 
was to suffer such a death as this 7

A, Yea ; the sufferings foretold in Pa. xxii. one be 
sll endured together under no other form of death.

Q. Can yon specify them 7
A. I. The wounds in His bands and feet, Pb. xxii, 

17. 2. The patting of Hi* garments, v. 18. 8. Agony 
as if on a rack, v. 14. 4. Total low of strength, w. 
14. 15. 6. Burning thirst, v. 16, “ My tongue dear- 
eth to my gams." 6. The taunts and reviling* d 6 
mob of His enemies, vs. 6, 7, 12. 18, 17.

(îomspimùtnre.
4 U Letter* trill appear with the name» of the writer* ia'Jdl 

and we do not hold onreeloee reeponeible for thdt
opinion*. Vütijl,

The Rev. D. Hague, Dean of Wycliffe College, 
writes to say that we misunderstood him in supposing 
bis desire to be to arrange for the transference of e 
student from Wycliffe lo Trinity, but that be will take 
pleasure in fostering the good feeling which now ex
iste between the students of these colleges.

The Rav. Vincknt Clxmekti writes that he has 
read with much pleasure an article on “ The Bible 
and Marmion, but that inasmuch as the wordi 
bloody Rome " are not Scott's own words, bat are P®» 
by him in the mouth of an unchaste nan, who uw 
apostrtoied, there is not the slightest gronnd for vt. 
Lynch objecting to them. We are sorry to differ fro® 
our clever correspondent, bat the fact that tnew 
words are pictured aa spoken by the wicked n®fc 
raskes them an intolerable, an unendurable insult
Riin tuHte. If offdiHive word* are used to wool* i
it buiely makes*tbo insult all the more galliugi “ 
is told that they are tlie Word* of~a daughter 
deserted her home and is speaking evil of her mother.
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(tl)ilùrens' Department.
report of the babies.

SEIKO A RECORD OK KACTH,

Of fcbo happy workers, 
Youugent oiioH are wo ;

That wo'ro very litllo 
Any ono can hoc.

P'r’aps you think onr help, too, 
Must ho h!m> small,

But wo'ro sure it’a better 
Far than none at all.

Wonld you know the many 
Thiugs wo've learned to do ?

Lihtou, and the aecret 
We will tell to you.

I made lota of sticlies 
In a patchwork i-quare—

Hirde.t work 1 ever 
Did too, 1 declare.

I can't aew ; but grandma 
Holders made lor me ;

These 1 sold to carry 
Light across the sea.

1 shelled beans lor heathen 
(Papa said 1 might) ;

So my little tlugers 
Made a shilling bright.

My mamma, to help me 
Bottled op some ink ;

I’ve sold aeventy cents' worth ; 
Now, what do you think ?

Out of auntie's pansies 
I've picked every weed.

And she's going to give me 
AU I sell of seed.

I can the baby
When he wants to play ;

Many a shining penny 
I have made this way.

Sometimes I run errands 
Over 'cross the street—

Earn my mi-erion-mouey 
Helping older feet.

So yon see, though little,
We've found work to do ;

When we said we helped some, 
Don't yon think 'twas true ?

SCATTERED FRAGMENTS.

rPHE repetition of to-day's Gospel from 
1 the fourth Sunday in Lent is very 

remarkable, especially as the kindred 
history of the 4000 fed in the wilderness 
with the seven loaves is chosen as the 
Gospel for the seventh Sunday after 
Trinity. It has led thoughtful divine* 
to ioqnire into the special adaption oi 
the miracle to this last Sunday of the 
Christian year, into the reason why at 
the Reformation it was assigned to it ; 
and they have found a motto lor the day 
in the words, “ Gather np the fragment 
that remain, that nothing be lost." Tbe 
Christian year is fast passing away with 
all the means of grace which das by da) 
and week by week it has oftsfed ns— 
and how we have slighted them I The 
crumbs from onr table wonld be a feast 
to aomestarving souls, and we continue 
weak and languid in the midst of plenty, 
because we have wanted appetite to eat 
and be strengthened. The reflection is 
a painful one ; still we ought neither to 
turn away from it, nor to brood over it 
in despondency, bat, putting it to its 
pro{ier use, at onoo to “ gather up the 
fragments that remain, that nothing be 
lost."

It may help us in this work to know 
how some have thriven on leas than onr 
fragments, and have ever been

idv to give thanks and live 
On the least that Heaven may give.

Such a one was Vincent Blake, of whoee 
history a abort sketch shall now be

\ i nr cut Blake was an orphan boy, and 
brought up by an uncle and aunt who 
mfulu him a perfect diudge, fetching 
w^ter, carrying the baby, and running 
errand* from morning till night. He was 
a handy, willing hoy, and never com 
plained of hard work, scanty fare, oi 
rough word# ; but ho used to ink some 
times when he might go to school with 
hi* cousins. " I'm ashamed of you ask
ing,' said his aunt how do you think 
1 could gel on without you at home to 
help ? And I'm sure 'tis the least you 
can do to make yoursell useful alter all 
our kindness to you." The kindness of 
which she boasted was not very great. 
Certainly she hail taken her uephew into 
her Liou.->e at live years old, auu bad pro 
vnletl him with some sort of food and 
clothing ever since ; hut she had taken 
good caie lie should work for them, and 
besides had appropriated to herself all 
his mother’s store of clothes and house
hold goods. However, the poor bo) 
made no answer to her boast, but tindiug 
there was no choice of school for him, 
lie asked one of his cousins just to teach 
his letters, The ilibrod boy burst oui 
laughing. “ That would he a good joke !' 
he said, “ as if I had not enough oi books 
at school 1 Catch me looking at one at 
home. And what in the wot Id can you 
want to learn reading lor, such a trouble 
as it is ?" “ Mother wanted me to be a
scholar," said V7mceut softly, as be went 
out to fetch some water.

Poor Vincent I Bad examples sur 
rounded him, he was very ignorant, and 
there was little to help him in the right 
way, but through God's blessing that 
little sufficed. The remembrance of bis 
mother’s warnings kept him from using 
the bad words wbicti be too often bearu 
in tbe family, nor did be ever forget to 
repeat night and morning the prayers slit 
bad taught him to say at her kuee. 
Sometimes, too, his aunt would allow 
luiu to go to church in the evening when 
she was not very busy, and ob I how at
tentive he was to the service I How 
earnestly would lie jom in such of the 
prayers as be knew, and with what eager 
uess did be listen m tbe lessous and tbe 
seruiou lor something he could under
stand!

At ten years old Vincent was put to 
work at a pottery in his native town in 
Staffordshire. He was set to help tbe 
men who packed the crockery, and an 
active, useiul little fellow they found 
him. One day as he was sitting with 
some of them eatng his dinner, by tbe 
side of tbe crates they had just been 
packing, his eye caoght the large words, 

Glass with care," printed on their di
rection-cards ; and he abruptly ex
claimed, " What a poor, ignorant fellow 
1 am I I can't so much as read those big 
letters 1" " Can’t you ? said a good-
natured lad by his side, “ Well, theu, I'll 
teach you. I've scholarship enough foi 
that. Look here ? there’s </, Z, «, doable 
». Now say them after me." Vincem 
was glad enough to do so, and thus he 
got hts first reading-lesson m one of the 
sheds at the pottery. Some of the other 
boys collected around him, laughing and 
jeering at lnm, bnt he did not mind that 
in the least ; he was too much in earnest. 
That evening at home he begged an olu 
filing book which Iris cousins had 
thrown aside, and looked out at once in 
it for the letters his Inend had taught 
uim. He produced it in the shed next 
day at dmuer-time, and asked for some 
more teaching. Laughing at his ear
nestness, one of the men showed him the 
rest of the letters. After this he gen 
erally found one or the other of his com
panions willing to give him a helping 
naud, but in fact he taught himself far 
more than they taught him. He never 
lost an opportunity of getting on, and 
before six months had passed he was 
able to read tolerably in the Prayer Book. 
His first savings were spent in buying 
one, and from the day he got it, he never 
missed spelling out a Psalm every morn 
ning and evening before he said his 
prayers. How happy he was at choreh 
with a Prayer Book of his own I need 
not say.

Vincent was also making some progress 
in writing during this time.

brought a piece of chalk with him, and 
u*eil to tmee letters with it ou the floor 
of the shed. Afterwards he found a 
treasure at home in an old broken slate, 
on which he used to beg his fellow-work
men to set him copies, and would write 
them with the greatest care. At the end 
ol three years be could read and write 
well, and had bought himself a Bible and 
some other useful books. He was now 
ro much his own muster that lie could 
attend a Sunday school and before he 
had reached the usual age for Contir 
(nation lie could repeat the Church Cate 
ehiem perfectly, ami was able to answer 
nost of the questions put to him upon 

it.
Such was the early history of one who 

-bowed unusual diligence in gathering 
up every fragment of religious instruc
tion and religious privilige. It is satis- 
factory to know that Vincent Blake's 
earnestness was the same when bis 
opportunities for improvement were 
greater. Soon after bis Confirmation 
Ins master, who bail lately heard bis 
history, and shown him some kindness, 
lost sight of him. Work was slack in bis 
native town, and the boy had been 
obliged to go çlsewhere to seek it. Hi? 
master would sometimes call him to 
mind, and say.“ I wonder what has be 
come of that good, thriving lad Vincent 
Blake;" bathe never heard till nearly 
fifteen years a letter reaebad him, dated 
from a town in Bedfordshire, and signed 
Vincent Blake. An excellent letter it 
was, well written, and showing a manly 
and Christian spirit. It told of past 
struggles and much hard work, but said 
that the writer was now comfortably 
settled as schoolmaster in the town from 
which he wrote. It set the reader think 
mg, and as be laid the letter down be 
felt that he bad never before received 
*ucb a lesson on the right use of ad 
vantages bestowed ot us.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having bad placed in his hands 
hv an East IndianaMissionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for tbe 
-peedy and permanent care of Con
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all Throat and Lang affections ; 
also a positive and radical cure foi 
General Debility, and all nervous com
plaints ; after having thoroughly tested 
its wonderful.curative powers in thon 
sands of cases, feels it is his duty to 
make it known to his fellows. The re 
oipe, with fall particulars, directions for 
preparation and use, and all necessary 
advice and instructions for successful 
treatment at yonr home, will be re
ceived by yon by return mail, free of 
charge, by addressing with stamp or 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 

DR. J. C. RAYMOND.
104 Washington Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Never Neglect it.—If yoa suffer from 
a cough, never neglect it, it is no tnflinc 
matter, and might lead to a speedily and 
fatal disease of the Langs. Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam will allay all irritation 
ol the maçons membrane by its soothing 
healing power; it cures Bronchites. 
Asthma and all throat and lung com
plaints.

N. W. Fitzgerald A Co.. Pension and 
Patent Attorneys, of Washington, D. C., 
are well-known by their attention to the 
wants of their clients ; they have secured 
pensions to soldiers and their families 
amounting to 620,000,000. Any case pnt 
into their h*uds receives prompt atten 
tion ; they are thoroughly reliable and 
honorable business men. The World and 
Soldier published by them is a publication 
no ex-soidier should fail to have. Sam
ples copies are sent free to any address.

A Curb tor Headache.—Thousands 
are suffering martyrs of this distressing 
trouble. If you have pare and* properly 
vitalized blood coursing freely through 
yonr veins ; if the stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels act rightly, yon will 
never experience beadaohe. Burdo< 
Blood Bitters will effect this desirable 
Ponrtitftm, if properly need. Try it.

THE MIDNIGHT CHIMES.

What are tbe chimes of midnight saying, 
My soul to thee?

Still but tbe things of time obeying, 
Behold how fleeting time must be !

A little toil, a little pleasure,
Small hopes and fears ;

These might suffice thee conldst thou 
measure

The life that shall be thine by years.

N hat are the chimes of midnight saying?
Soul, turn to God !

Delaying still, and still delaying.
How soon thy earthly coarse is trod, 

The darkest way if heavenward tending 
Less dark appears ;

Ah! there, in rapture never ending,
We’ll sigh no more for bygone years1

In Toronto—Since the removal of Dr. 
M. Souveille’s Throat and Lang Institute 
to his new quarters, 178 Church street, 
hundreds suffering from catarrh, catarrh- 
al deafness, bronchitis, asthma, and 
many diseases of tbe throat and lungs 
have received treatment by bis new and 
wonderful instrument, the Spirometer. 
Physicians and sufferers can try it free. 
Poor people bearing certificate will be 
furnished with spirometer free. Write 
enclosing stamp for pamphlet giving full 
particulars, to Dr. M. Souveille, ex aide 
orgeon of the French army. 178 Church 
treet, Toronto, or 18 Philips' Square, 

Montreal.
The “McTammany Oboanette "— 

manufactured at Worcester, Mass., is the 
most musical instrument ever made. 
It is tbe choicest Christmas present that 
vou could select. Price, only #8.00 with 
music.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER 
CURED OF CONSUMPTION.

When death was hourly expected, all 
remedies having failed, and Dr. H. 
Jambs was experimenting with the many 
herbs of Calcutta, he accidently a 
preparation which cured his only «>nld 
of Consumption. His child is now in 
ihia country enjoying the best of health. 
He has proved to tbe world that 
Consumption can be positively and 
permanently cured. The Doctor now 
gives this recipe free, only asking two 
tbree-cent stamps to pay expenses. 
This herb al-o enresnigbt-sweats, nausea 
at the stomach, and will break np a fresh 
cold in twenty-four boars. Address 
CRADDOCK A CO., 1032 Race Street. 
Philadelphia, naming this paper.

Frink's Patent Reflectors.—“The 
Great Church Light *' have a world-wide 
reputation. They increase the light 
four fold, and produce not only the 
cheapest, but the best light known for 
Churches, Halls, Depots, Stores, etc. 
Over font hundred churches and public 
buildings adopted Mr. Frink's plan last 
year alone. Wherever used they have 
given perfect satisfaction and won many 
enthusiastic friends. The following from 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher is a sample of 
the many flattering testimonials 

41 It gives me great pleasure to certify 
the satisfaction which has resulted from 
the use of Mr. Frink's system of lighting 
in Plymouth Church. First onr Sabbath 
school room was lighted; after aye$i£br 
two of trial it was introduced into onr 
lecture room. So greatly were all pleased 
that the trustees have now introduced 
it into the large audience room, and I 
should be very unwilling now to go 
back to the old system of lighting, or to 
dispense with this one of Mr. Frink's." 

Kev. Henry Ward Beecher.
5557 
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Security Tferee »e Six riarn Ike !.«•■ 
without I hr Buildings. Interest semi
annual Nothing ever been 
ol residence and Mk in the 
of refereneee. Send for particular: 
hive money to loan. N.B—Costs i 

ed, interest kept up end ;
ease Of foreclosure. ____
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Negotiators of Moitgage 7 Pleaee mention tils paper.
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DEAF.

Garmore's&n1

A Perfect Coal and Wood Cook Store REMINISCENCES OF ORIEL COLLEGE

PILES I
Immediately Relieved

sad the vont caaee eventually cured by the use

The Medical
Pile Remedy.

Sent by post, with complete insti nc- 
tions. on receipt of f 1.

HUGH MILLER A CO.,
167 King Sfc. East, Toronto.

THE 6-REAT SECRET
Of the wonderful suecees of the

WILLIAMS SINGER SEWING
MACHINES

bee l* the fact that the material need In their 
eoesWuotion ia of a very Superior Quality, and 
that extraordinary paint are taken to eee that 
•ve^part ia properly fitted and adjusted to it*

ladite who have need our Machines for four 
teem or fifteen yean have noticed with extreme 
•atttftiotfciB that they have not been subjected 
to the Irritating annoyance* and ired by pereone 

oilier machines, such at skipping etilchea
TtwwUliame Machines do not take flta or get 

yt of order. * hsoosns played oat in three or 
tour years tike some inferior merhinot. but with 
ordinary care will last a lifetime, Thousands of 
parties who have need our Machines tor ton 
year* and upwards ere continually recommend 
mg their Mends and acquaintances ta buy the 
Genuine VTHtUms Singer, and to take no other

HEAD office—347* Metre Deme-et.,
MONTREAL

TOBONTO OFFICE:-B8 KlnfrOt., wnet 

J^UEDEM ANN’S

FRENCH MUSTARD,
Quarter and half lb. bottles. 

SKNERAL GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
*. FLACK,

**8 Orrraid a. Mast. Terweie.

The Combination
»n the principle of the self-feeder. The Arenevei 

IP's* out. Not more expensive in fuel than the 
«.mrrnou stove or range As a baker m excelled.

Patties deet.ing the stove «III do «ell to «iMer 
at once as only a limited number can be manu 
factored this eeaeo.i.

Some of Uios- now ustrg the Combination ; 
Dr. 8. R..hineon. «1 B.eedalbane St Rev. W. D 
Po*ia *34 St. James f-q„ C. How rth, Druggist 

♦3 longe su. W East, -17« Yonne St. K. F t hSto. 
Prop. <>ro«*v Arafind. W. Turnbull. :&) * altou «t, 

J-kluU emev, 441 Sim. oe oh. Mr* Nowell, 
f’W.od KA, H. J Brown » -t Mary M.. P. Olock 
«un. I» Univeiaity St.. R, Dwver. 5 Sullivan St.. 

• B^uneruian, is Dovercourt Road. John Smith 
Kingston RouL

■*OSB8» Patentee 41 Manufr.,
■»OI » ei.gr Mrrri, . . Tor»»ie.

And the Oxford Movement.
By T HonjT, formerly Fellow of Oriel, il volt 

cr.iwti hyo, »a ,v<.
Many before now Oakley. Fronde, Keunard. 

not t>. mention Newman liun-elf linv«. ,-otitrt 
billed to • he story of lli* Tract -riiui Mov. nient 
'.«# but these, not oven the Itwn.'U* A|H>l-<£!n 
will compare with tit.-volume* now before us in 
respect to minute fttllnc**, clo*e ivrauml ot>««> 
vatuui, and eharactrri tic touehe*. K veu u. the 
leuenil roa.ier, who know* nothing and earns 
mith'vg f..r ’he merit* of ih< Oxford M v.-mont, 
these HemiitiacoiKW.a lit their vivid power ami 
eminent earn lor, muet po-se^s n great « harm To 
ti.e few survivors of the tragic »»«•/«•# who knew 
the actors or hail a personal stake lit the Issue 
they tue fa*rl a inn Mr. M.-sleycan recall mitt.I« 
and eltar «clora by the seore, and acquaintance# 
long p tSsod from the scene, and pr-aettl tit- lit 
with a life an • reality which l« a snltt dent guar, 
antes of fa thfulueea Poor PatTisos lu th, 
/. ce-f.-a .f.a.Umt

We do not know a work which on the whole 
vtllao well reiatvi«eru«a! as three Uemmiseencaa 
of Mr. Mauley, lie is an acute observer ol char 
.cter ; h c ill analyse motives witit the nr^ateet 
nicety, and delect a false note, «It titer etitlc .1 

lulelle. tual, in those who are snp|n»ed tola- 
giauu and starve cntictsm. - /.<>#»«»> HVri./ 
II nndoni.

University life has never been mote vivid y de 
|dcte<l Aim.»t every page«.-utain* an anecdote 
of this or that fellow, or an ente, taming Incident 
concerning some of the teachers and htgbe 
Church dignit.ru>» I'hUaJttfJk,.i finfUtia

It Is in the rvtululace uca» sit .eh deal sill.
arllnal New in m that every reader will be 

utoet interwetial Hut the-e is much beside* In 
th. as volumes that is tu terre tine, and much that 
is amusing.

There are good stories about Hie Wi herfotre*. 
about Archdeacon Denison.and about mh re who 
were aaso total with the ( «xford ' ox entent.

Sent by mail, poet paid, on receipt of price by
WILLING A WILLIAMSON,

7*9 King Street F_, Toronto.refrigerators, ice cream

rKRKZKKR.
WATER FILTERS. WATER COOLERS.

AT THE

Housekeeper's Emporium,
4ARRY A. COLLINS,
_________ 80 YONOK STREET. WEST SIDE.

pORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.

has BEHOVED to

«AS. WELLINCTON ST. WEST. McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
(A few dooa-s west of the old stand.)

••««-Al M Hlsg 8t Weal.

O P. SHARI .

Manufacture those IFI.KBNk r K |> 
AW® ««1.141 for CHURCHES 

ACADEMIES, etc. Price-list and Circulars sent
*~HBNBY McSHANE A 00,

BalilMsrt, .84., t'.MA

y P. CHANEY A CO.

k feathers and iattrass
RENOVATORS.

UNO BET «AST.

tow certainly best, having been 
dame at every Oieat Wart»» 
C ampe*Ilian f.< Sinrrs Tram , 
---- ‘--------------having been * '

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS

» wT’aSSo,«C-.»ÏÎÎÎ**8^?iÏ^J
i suffi-dent comp in and power, with be-1 

«nality for iropnlar sacred and secular music h. 
rahroto or families, at only S,i. «ne bn».

•S*r" M6.ATtI.78.fi88.
•1«4 fill* lo t»' and np. the laryci «tylr* 
—W «ks'lf wa rivales! by any Slbrr
EBGJSÜiS? «"“•
PI A IMS Th,e Ç-mpany baa commenced the 
rlMRUO manutoe ure of I pi tab! tir*s4
Fisse*, iutrixlu- ing imp riant improvements ;

r a-Hl bea- tv ol tone and darabil- 
■-çmarier at much

All orders promptly attended ta New feather 
|*<U and pillows tor sale ; also a quantity of new

I’krsy.

H.J. MATTHEWS* Bro.
« YONOE fcTREET. TORONTO,

(Silfttrs Sc Art Btalrrs,
«Belle .Ifilrrere.

FA1RCLOTH BROS.,
_____ IMPORTERS OP

WALL PAPERS.
ART DECORATIONS.

ARTIST MATERIALS Ac.
4M T«»H On til.

TORONTO.
Paner Hanging. Caloominlng and general 

House Painting.
Uckshipe. 81 Victoria street

Picture

adding to power and bee-tv ol t>
ty. Wiil mt rtfuirt tuning mu-__________

at rtker Piamut. l'lu -lruh4 l ir' uiars Tree.
Tfce jtlrtlJA lltlll.lT orgas as4 

Fuss Ci> ~ 154 Tremont Hi.. Boev.n ; 46 E. lith 
St, New York ; 148 Wabash Are. Chicago.

rpO ORGANISTS—BERRY’S BaL
A ANOVC HYDRAULIC ORGAN BLOWF.R 
pieto Englues are particularly ada|4ed to 

«•••sg * burrh er Purler Orgaa». as the> 
render them as available as a Piano.

They are Self-Regulating and never over-blow 
In*- Numbers have been heeled for the last torn 
yean, and are now proved to be a most deckle 
■uereea. For an equal balanced prenanre pmdn 
«fine an even pitch of tone, while for dumbURy 
oo-tsinty of operation and eoonomy. they cauu<> 
be <un*aaed. Reliable references given to som- 
of the most eminent nrganitoe aod Organ Build 
f*v E«tin»atee funtiehed by direct apulieatioi 
t*> the Patentee and Manuieetnrer. W1L BERK\

: Brome Corners, Que.

PHOSPHATINE.
To the Medical Profession, and all 

whooj it may concern.
Heasra. Lowdkk * Co 
■1^^—StH*. For the past

hvenn-ing Dr An-lin s Phos, butine in mv family

H. STONE, 8ENR.
UNDERTAKER,

330 TONGH ST.

OT No connection with snv firm of the 
Same Name.

«jththe most satisfactory results it is tUHgnea

Artificial 
Dram, 

rs ly bias
,----iforthiit^y^S.’to'kSsirith

.distinctly. AreeeC wunraH*. sod remain ia posa-êt«s«4.fsîiR:asss
JOHN CARMORE,

Filth A Sees Sts.. ClndassZ Ok

H2SilLlLliIIÎ*üL^lgy|t)l<> medi<*ine.

Yours truly,
W. H. WILLIAMS.

LOWDEN & CO..
Sole Agent for the Dominion,

15 Front StreetEast, . Toronto. 

pETERKIX BROTHERS.’

WOOD CARVERS AND GILDERS,

Mamifnc turvr »f and Dealwi^1

Pastry, Cakes and Conlictlninlellics. Charlotte Hus., Blaoe Msn‘!r" 
del tougu. «. Dona t Turk, v «I» ete- Jsl. '“II Hue f Confectionery ifr» a?.*9 «fi». 4 
on short notice " <,,n«Caks**^J

IJ4 4fu.ru wtrrtt «to.lW. 
Term. Cash

st>susir§

electric deli
Institution,

4. . hjh

4 Queen Street E*W, 
TORONTO,

XT ER VOUS Deltility, Rheomatis».
it Uiits hack. Neuralgi >. Parwlvtia -T^*«
i iver and Chest Cott.pl du slmtne.lU*-^ 
an>t perm a ne tiy curetl by using HCLTis, Il AN lib. and IN-OLKb.™*

Circulars ami consultation free

W. B. Blackball,
fiOllKHINOKK,

7 & 9 King Street East. Toronto.
Account and Blank 11.ok Mauufsotui*

Hnler. et \ ^
Kiw-clal Temteis for V..e Binding of nun. 

'»• n's Sunday Hchuol, Circulstiua aaJ P^L 
L 1'innra ^

Vamifnctrurr of THE NEW FLEXIBLE Ptn 
tor Headings end Office htali' net y. “

I. J. COOPER.
Manufacturers of

COLLARS, SHIRTS, CUFFS, Ac..
Importers of

MENS UNDERWEAR. GLOVES, 
SCARFS. TIES, UMBRELLAS, Ac

Clerical Collar*, do. In Stock and to Ordt 1
l'fiNRI BT.. TOKOBTO.

CONSUMPTION

And all like dleeeeee uf tne Heed EMH 
Cheat, inclu-dng the f ye. Bar and Heart," 

successfully trusted at the

Ontario Pulmonary Institute,
Ya 135 Church Street, opposite the Metiepetit* 
Church. To onto, ont HILTuN WlLOUfi 
IM D.. M.CJ'.KI».. Proprietor.
■ The only Institute of the kind in ■ 

m of Utouule
■ All diseases of the rssptrstuiy «nus < 
by the mort Improved k. attested IuhaL 
combinai with the proper constitutiaal I 
dies.

Neerty 40.000 eases snoe*eafnily treated durito 
the past sixteen years lursome tom of hes4 
tin oat or long troubles.

CONSUMPTION.
I There is a point which we would advert, art 
that is the unwillingness of these sell 
■lissasse of the cheat to acknowledge 1 
In any danger until their disease has : 
advanced stage. This ariwee, no doubt, is a grsst 
degree from the presumed hopeltsenes* of 1 
came. We would warn all who have a fi 
dr sirs to ** clear the throat," and wto I 
fatigue I end - out of breath " - 
Roukia

ith " on every slight os- 
is high roan to eu thee 
which e nstitute pti>

primary dig 
he throat, wtl 
11-or toratMU

ONTARIO

Steam Dye Works,
334 YOMCE ST., opposite Could.

TI14M1A* rttfl IKK,
Proprietor

N.B.— The only bouse in Toronto that employ, 
firs, class practical men to press 

Gentlemen's I'luthe*.

TIMMS, MOOR & Co.
PRIKTBBS,

1 Mt 9 Klsgoirrri Beet, Tureniu, 
Office over Willing end Williamson's store.

Every description of Church, Professional and 
Commercial work promptly executed at lowest 
rates. ‘~

Orders left at the Dowiximt Chdbcbmxx Office 
will receive our be»t attention.

■ that they arson the HI 
changea and symutoms which c nstitute yak 
mooary consumption- that the dierase twgtas Is 
* iu*j my of cases as •• cold." ending in “ 
thro .1 f tbst gradually it extends dowi 
windpipe, rendering the voi> e slightly keens 
and lu.ilstlm t first observed on rraulnc rtesA 
and that finally iuvotves the bronchial tooss sad 
the air-relia The «eetof the pr* 
in the mneoua membiane of the I 
and bronchial tubea The ax|fl

°T>

from this uietnb ana and the tuba osier mat** 
Is deposited on Its surface. It, therefore, tfiey 
would avoid the daugrta which 
tlou in Us advanced stage, they will* 
tbosM signs of Impending evil, but b] 
and ju> 1 Irions means seek to restore the 1 

to its former tone and health.
■ y the system of Medicated In«^H 

sands of c.ses are cured after all hoped 
is past. An i thousands are to-day 
ura-rs of this very fact. ... ,

("onroltatlon free and prices of the InsuW* 
an- within fhe roach of all. .
R If |Mweit>lc caH"i»cnion*11y for ccnsultatiS» »g 
examination, but U iinpoaaii.le to do »0 writs w 
a • Liât of Questions" and “ Medical Tissfito 

M Address '**
■ PULMONARY IN8TITUTB,ONTARIO

135 Churrh-st, Toronto, Ont.

IX STANDS AT THE HEAD
The l.lshi RbssIk Dam certs

AW. BRAIN. Sole Agent, and pm-
• oral Sewing Machine Agent. Repairs of t" 

kinds of sawing machines, neeulee and pans n* 
all inanhlnes

Omen. T ▲deUtide-es. K**V
TORONTO.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Window Oornioes, PicturoA and Moulding OPIUM
tl fisrcsursri. Weal, Tarante.

line Habit Cured In in 
-- Days. >« Fay un ID ur«.i, 

1. L. firsrMMXS, M. U..I* anon, uhle

ALPHONSE FBIEDBIOK, 
Painted and Stained Glass 

Works,
SOÏK.'ÎSSîSSS’ST.SStiSÏÏK 1* s. is a.vr «-.es*.

CHE»a nEST BIBLES IMS r"n,I^*d Aren'* W,ar FoltnD Kt-___________Brncklrp. IUj

MSMfifi

► S £12* F"r"l*he<i Arenth *7"* ** ^ -
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C. R. Hull, Orayville, Illiuoi*, nay»: 
•«I have hui*I at retail. 15(1 bottle» ot 
Dr. Thomas' Kclcotrie Oil, gnarantev 
ioii every bottle. I limit nay I never 
eold a medicine in my life that gave 
each univerhal aatinfaction. In my own 
pahC, with a badly ulcerated throat, af
ter a jibyhician penciling it for acveral 
day* to noeffv'Ct, the Kclectric Oil curetl 
it thoroughlv in twenty-four bourn, and 
in threatened croup iu my children thi* 
winter, it never laded to relieve almohl 
immediately."

T)R()NTO STAINED GLASS
WORKS

ELLIOTT & SON
04 and 06 Bay Street.

CHURCH GLASS IN EVERY STYLE

B~~OTANIO GOLDEN HEALTH
ANI) LIVBR PBLLRTB.

If you iue suffering from Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia- Conttveueea, Pllwe, Pimple*, Hkin 
dise-uw*. Headacliee, Urinary < Use* no*, ami 
DieeiuM'H of the Womb. The beet health r«s- 
Orative ever discove/e L *n l le îlare I by all who 
have u*wl them. ” Worth a Ouiuea a boa." 

■•rice Tweely-Sve trait.
Bend for Circular.

D. !.. niUNPSOV At €-e.«
Hole Proprietors,

TORONTO.

Royal opera house—King st.,
J. C. Conner, vfauager.

LIZZIE MAY ULMER,
lu her m trvellous impersouation of

“BILLY PIPER”
In the greatest of Ul American plays,

THE DANITES,
Supported by MeKoe Rankin'* only au h-Tired 

Daiii.v* Co, proluced with all the oiiqinU 
music, and the gr in lest scenic effects ever w,t- 
iiwww I iu any Xletrop hit ill Th i ttie. .

Box 11file» now open. ITice« a* usna'.

Grand opera house,
<1. B. Sheppard. Manager. 

THREE NIO ITS AND SATURDAY M iTIXEE 
Beginning THU rtSDAY. Rdiember » ltd.

MINNIE HAUK
AhDTBB

Strakosch English Opjra Company.

Crtnd Chorus and Orchestra.
— o —

Thursday Bveniug. Nov. Mnl, THE B1HEMIAK 
OIRL

Fri *nv F"venin». Nov. 84th. tint appearance of 
MINNIE HAUK in her unrivalltd creation of 
CAR i hS.

Saturdav. “ B ihemi m Girl " Mntlre* Kutu-rlay 
Klipit, Faiewell appearwuce of MINNIE HAUK 
as Zerliua iu FRA 1)1 x VOL >.

Ilesurvot*. Beats. SI SO : admission 50c, 7*c, and 
SLUl, Box Plan now open.

bTEElT
PENS[STbttthUUK

Leading Number*: 14,048,130,135,161,

For Sale by all Stationers.
*OBE*T MILLER, SOW A CXL, A*ts.,

Rorto; C.naden, N. J. MONTREAL.

$5
P-irtl

tO 20 *M>ra*y sl htmin. bam | >lee wortl
•» free. 

•rtlaiwL Wain*
Address bTiNeoNSOo

*• * R. LAMB, BANNERS.
a*. OoWBannert,-------- *5 00 Éa*.
mTL Lsryr Banners. . . flQ, *2*. >60

s-'l III mu 8. s Bmin, 15 CD Btl
_____ Sorti tor Circular, gq Carm.na St N.Y
k«B'matikm.-This paii fu uiee.ise itoet so 

£, V cnppie* for life, iiriets from pole- n circula- 
Sjlglii th* bliNit. and ifien fr. m an ex «es ol 
u-1' lunammatlou I* developed iu the muscle*. 
Wuncnts .i„, joints, by ooUia, damp ol« thing, 
w. liUtinteose «te sv*w c«bleto relive; among 

eiSL.H"lPr,ird‘1 YedoW Oil is preferable. To 
m.tiVi ale rbeumailc lmiaou fr ui the s>ete-r, 
nothing o m «nip*»* Burdock Blond Bitieta.

herb found ou the sunny plains of a 
tiim rf111.* lm—ll •• the Sallful uiai.ipula
SS.ll ?>r' Vws M«ro« proved e * ot the 
ltv is 6 mv r "eut suffering hutnau-
kuowi?i y*,!* Wttr* Ktdnev « err Is an 
reme.iv # ^L.'!1,1 the worhl over is the only perfect 
"meuy for kidney troublea Year druggist has

A. B. FLINT
Is taking 10 per cent, discount off all kinds of

DRY GOODS.
First Class Scotch Tweed Suit, $20.

These goods are worth $30.
Clerical Broadcloth Suita made to order In first- 

cIshs styie, $25 to $3U.
CAM. AND MKK |'N.

35 Colbornc Street,
TORONTO.

O. 2ST. LTTC-A.S, 
STEAM DYE WORKS,

.’INN} Venge Hi., Toronto, Onl.
Gentlemen’s clothes cleaned, dyed and repair 

ed. Ko.ithei* and Kid G ovm cleaned and dyed 
without amell. All garment* dy. d warranted not 
to etuiu. Ladies’ l>re*>e* ami Mantles cleaned 
and dyed without taking apa t.

Oiitore by exprès* promptly attended to.

ieneely a company, bellXI ROUNDERS, West Tboy, N.Y. Fifty years 
established. Church Bells and Chimes. Academy, 
-artory Bella etc. Ratent Mountings Catalogué* 
r*KB. No Agencies.

CUTHERLAND’S, ‘288 Y'onge-street,
O Toronto. The Dominion Book Ktore. Books 
New and Beoond-liaad; Clergymen'* Libraries 
iHMight; Sunday School Libraries *n iplied. j 
uderw mail**l fre « on receipt of price.

MOUER'S.BR.B
^■umm

Chen pent
any. Highest 
medical authorities 
testify to ha delicacy of 
Isste sod smell. For sale by Droggiata

à ne Great I IPIJT
Church Llbnii

vjuxk<s p(lnt ileheetase give 
the Mv* Powerful, the eelteet.
Cheapest sml U,e Meet Light knuwa 
lee OwiIk». Store*. Show Wimluws, 
Fstlois. Hanks. Olfkcs. Pa lure Galler
ies. Theatre*, Depot», etc New **d de- 

design*. Send size ol ruoea. Get 
_ *r end -stimaie. A liberal dismnur 
» chun.be» r nil the trade.

I. P. FKINK. $$t Pearl St.. N. Y.

A RARE 
OFFER
ei jcsas; sheet music free

Eny fifteen bare of 
an y
Fogy si 
names 
rxpenf 
li t of 8* 
shaoluteiyl 
bridge I. sRMRM
f-üviwlug t riem;__

RBI

send yon I rre el nl 
i from the followm 
of One Dollar. W 

that the mus c 1* nnn- 
musio houses at

iTRUMEXTAL.
tea

._______  H /We
ArlkV* LIB Itshe*-, dinulrr Lrbeu,) op IK. Swat (1
l.rr ur Xrwr XtuHar*, ( feeleer* ee )■»»!-,; *«Wln,/et » 
rh*-e Infrrualts limed tieley, HrUlUuat, op. fa, Aoiihi# Vi 
T..r'.l-h Pulrel Merrill*. . . . Am, Si
flolrrd P»s«SBin,(lssd»«%> . . Tr Albert PI
Krru« Walter*, ..... Waldlmfel U 
K.llnllss, Pelpeerrl, .... Sxppe I OU
X t rnltr, Putumirt, .... Zedro* 1IHI 
Tn-ialorr, Prd pound, .... Verdi II
XlyM r.u V» Watery tilyl» • , ep-S*. Wilzoa SO
Ku.tUegUwim, . YOCXI * C0

Pillru**, #Th* Maguet eed the IlniruX . SnOimAo. SI 
Olirrllr, (Ti»r|H*i ued lb* Whalr I » Aodran W
Wbr* l eat Mmr Tbrr, (iiugiWb uad Genssa wenb), Abi 40 
Wbu*. at ley Wladew, . . . Ortw-ea Si
i*'lWr*.____ . . . SMlUran ’40Mr lbrerr-1 llreri, .... SnUtoan Si 
Lflr*» Br*l llnyt*. . . . Melpinger 40
Hrqullrd Lore, <4 pert Ssey,) Archer Si

Oelr hrfmi . , • . . . Vickere Si
Cwilrr Ur tam, .... Wteuar Si
Frre Uarktatib, .... Satire Si

If the mnidcerlected 
your

. lamittmay 
------------ this liberal ol

ST'iOpCr':.
k'low lust how good it Is. If, _ 
t nne u use the seep for years,____

fhows o ir confidence. The Soap can - 
all "Tooete—the music cm only be got _ 
that our name Is on eat* wrapper. Nutate tbl* pence. 

A box of ------------------- ~

I t excess
because we desire to

/large to induce «my eue to 
oep_s tr’el long enough to

THE BRITISH CANADIAN
LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.

'LIMITED.)

HEAD OFFICE—30 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
CAPITAL, euthorized by Charter, $6 OOO.OOO.

Prkbidknt.
VlCE-PRF>hLDBlTI.

A. H. CAMPBELL. Esq.,
GEORGE GRE1G, Esq., -

Saliritor* :
Messrs. BLAKE, KERR, LASH A CASSELS.

1 he attention of Clergymen, Managers of Trust Funds and Investors 
generally is invited to the

CURRENCY DEBENTURES
issued by this Corn pan v, luruihluug a ready invent mmt at a fair raid of i ntereft an^

UNDOUBTED SECURITY.
Fog farther particulars apply to 1 '

R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.
Toboxto, 12th September, 1W2.

ESTABLISHED 1856. ESTABLISHED 1836

P. BURNS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

COAL & WOOD.
LOWEST RATES, /;

PRESENT DELIYERT.

Offices—51 King St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, Front 
and Bathurst Sts., and 532 Queen St. West. . -

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFIOE&

For Agents, Capitalists, Builders, 
Carpenters and Trading Men.

NEW INVENTION.
GARRISON’S

ARTISTIC BAY WWW
Or Common Windows Changed to Bay Windows. 

New in Theory, New in Principle, New in Application. The 
Latest Architectural Idea. Universally Endorsed. 

Exceedingly Popular, and Sellinsr Rapidly.
THIS great building improvement is becoming very popular wherever introduced. It add* greatly to ths 

com ort and appearance of new buildings and makes old buildings Have the appearance o modern one*
Is very ornamental. Makes rooms cooler in summer and warmer in winter. Creates a circulation of the air 
and keeps the heat of the sun from the room. The old blinds are used as part of the improvement. No change 
made in the glass or sash. t’Hrprblrr* MMll Builders that want to make from $10 to $20 per day instead 

i it iust the thing.
looking lor a business that pays largely out purchase to to ao counties and and 

out by counties to carpenters and builders or realize a steady income from royalty. B «
1 employ we Agewl* but sell territory in quantities at low prices, so that the profite are very large.in some 

cases exceeding $500 per month. 1 lurnish models and drawings to purchasers and give lull instructions. It 
is not necessary to be a carpenter to sell territory. Send stamp lor circulars, engravings and terms. I 1
rn*y It-riti* with carpenters on first coumy to introduce it.

No postals answered. Canada tçr sale (patented March 6, 188a). I refer to the proprietor of this |
10 the leading merchynls of Cedar Falls, Iowa. Address with stamp

W. 8. LAMKISOX. Painiw, Cedar Falla, lews.

HAVING acquired the sole Pxlral right (patented m Canada, March 6th, 188a,) from Mr. W. S 
Garrison, lor all the counties west of Ontario, in the Province of Ontario, I am prepared to dispone 4# 

the same to Builders, Ca-penters, or parties with moderate capital, who will find large returns by the |nirrhma
of the rights for one or more counties. ____

Communications, enclosing stamped envelope for reply, addressed to Fill* WtMtTTE*, P.48. Be* 
». nr 11 Work Chamber». Ternmln Bt*. Terealn, will receive promptattentioe

aftqr tm.they 1 
s, we rhtll be rei 
■*, peltLur the dot

oon-
wid.
*r'e

on it________
lim-rivo* with ___ _____„
ueelem rrfl le. but one you nee eve nr weekHlcrabin & C0.,1A1i;:r21-

n week myour own town. Terme and »f 
outfit free. Address H. HAJLLKTT A C« 

«•ortlend. Maine.1
£66

Mary had ahine ORALINF. ;
Her teeth were white ea enow,

And everywhere th»t Mery went 
That ORALINF bed to go.

Mr. Callender’s Compound Dentrifloe

Bo
Did make them whiter atill 

d friends diaiiel your prejudl
Aadtt^it/ti* for sale

LL DBVOfilHTa.

New but Expensive Way to Advertise.

/X GIVING AWAY.
$50 Actually given to a limited number of persons in 

Canada to introduce my Great Invention, t

I give something that sells for that
money readily.

W. S. GARRISON,
Send 8 cent stamp and name of County. Cedar Falls, Iowa.

h ♦ #
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A. MACDONALD, Merchant Tailo
355 YONGE STREET. OPP. ELM STREET. TORONTO 

CUSTOM work: .A.
CUilirK IKKW

SCHOOL OF MU'ic. ART AND
LANGUAGE*

4»» J %MV»« *1 RKK r.
Thorough Ten «'hers In each ilei'wrtment 
T«w«*hei's<"ourse tu X« » e, Organ, Vtwn<\ Sing 

tng Vote# Culture. Htnuony, t sUietio*. Ac 
Venn - tW per annum.

AitCou.se Drawing. from flat copy, perapec- 
ttve, designing. cray- n. set4 «. rxrrriees <n ns 
head; sreter cok'r, oil. end I’Oitr it painting ; 
l«uimn< ou chine, po.oelutn, *oo«t. silk, etc, 
with i-rivlk ge rtf atteidiuc the CntartoArt School 
three days In th - seek. ft per annum.

l-angne*»* t ollegists Corn ee #«0. Prvpsratorv 
$24 |Htr «tuuuiu

H. wrd ati«l Leun«try, 840 per t rm of ten weeks 
For particulars or circulars, add raw.

hits s. C. I AMPMAN,

)T TEACHERS, American and
Foreign- f<r every department l net rue
is or high. pmm|4>y pro vk ta I for Kamlltea 
a Col leges. - Candidates' New Bulletin 
I for stunp. All skilled Teachers shout.. 
'Application Form" m died for stamp, 
y Canada Teachers. O ■ vornueo* aad Tutors 
goat places in Cnital States, 
y Oaaata Soh.ols aptdy for Tear he. s, 
I them Btetiop Hellmnih.Hel.metb Odleae 
a. Oat. J. W. SCHKHMKKH- KN. A M..

»V«Nk,4rKKD.

LAWN TENNIS SHOES. 
H. & C. BLACKFORD, 1

87 & 89 KING ST. EAST,

Business Education
AT‘S CovMRKCtAL College offer
ee 'client fret itiea to young men and others 
desire so beth.Moughly pap red forbiMinees 
In Her. the Priu.-t.ad. has been eog.cvd in
kte - --------- fnr mail wears, and further.Means an extensive bnJneea cperience ac

I .A M I -M a » ™ 1
L« y P. inctpal.

yASSAR COLLEGE
PnüOHKBFP-ilK, N Y. 

A complete college o.nr>e for women, witn 
dcuoots 04 Paintingsn«l Music, sud a preparatory 
lepertwent. Catahieuee -ent.

& !.. CsLDwnid. D.D., President.

in several departments of commerce. AN HONEST OFFER'dtenlan a Wrist pet peM.JAS. K. DAT
Htreet West. Toronto.

If yon srs sick craning. ■-> matter wh 
ns su i we wt.l send yon IN TniAL <-nu.
MEDIC ATED FAD» to salt yourd 
pay tor Itlflt seme yon la one month, 
ouete yon nothing h» try IL Vtffcrwut ps 
nsltsn. Um sc 4 Udaty Piets ns. PiUs.1 
tank. Uns lark. Apt sad many other! 
being daily made lu cerne where all vU- r treatments have (silad. 
Prices very low. R- member Uses era not little madala batistes 
Pads male « Uhsota and Herbe, enmbtned with Electricity. We do 
not eak yon W buy them blindly, bet merely to try them steer risk. 
Book, giving prkwe aad fntl pe-tleulara, free. Address stouce 

BUCCnUO PAD hi’e’ti CO., BKOOKLYI, I. T.

RITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS
1 onujeo.:.

C. G'Dea. Sec.

•fere to
TW (hurra KnlweMerr «allé.
HDKRS for alFkind'. of CHURCH

EMBROIDERY, Altar Linen, Sets for pri

1 not cure yen It
PjMpsIs.lUn-Tisti «i

Inlnranuteon ad drees the 8acro 

US and lit WING ST. WEST,
ease Communion. Coloured Stolen, Linen Ve* 
•eeataAlms Bags. AI tar k> étais, Desk and Does* 1

4 ete-T etc., received and carefully 
at the loweat poeeble coat.

Apply to the PRESIDENT,
ITS Gérant-street, east.

rSBRNTf.
SCHOOL FOR BOYS£1HURCH

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS!*™
Mb EMlDATlAMA Lseen - s _ * ---------- mIIÉ a(«aea Fit fk ne an a mm ae^ »»a -- — _ __

AT-THE POPLAR*' JQOMINION BELL FOUNDRY,

«srlpk, 4 aisés.
Manufacture* Church, School nnd 

Factory Brlli.
Write for Price List.

dominion bell foundry,
P. O. Box T< ft Gcklph. Cxxada

MICRaSLMAS TRRM begins CD.V.l Sept U 1MB.
Q COORATIONS. Ir»rvesla* sksss. CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS.

. rt:v■wïl^rLSs5lïïr‘-,w,'
• we IWW' «‘wnwvns* : «mile

« edwe
bwiiilf
Wa-s -■a-wd.RICHARD HARRISON. MX

XMP; KTfeO Qtrr ROOKS.
x u.e 4— ye. 1 Manie» .g» l«e
awe-e at «à ike »e»r. Prise ft»* >r.

izsi-ttsrv
liai Swe la. abb

iA WEEK. lit a-lay at noma, eeeily 
hee. Address TRUKELLMUTH LADIES’ COLLEGE era vines, esceetiy Outfit free.

limn Maine. Price ft»

BUCKEYE BEIL FOUNDRY.
MU of Pure Cepprr sa»! T.a for Church**, 
H-h...»., Ku. A1 arm.,forwe. PVLLT
W AKkAX". Uli. Catalogue M-nt Fra«.
VANWKEN ft TIFT. C.aemaeÜ. 0

r»né I

OXllaSL-ir-'eS-1 
Book Müüks. r- <*~
ftepened. fa end upwards.

>W L »4wh a-iirtsy.la «very do pes* fcr «•gin

R. H.PRISCRS»LOCI6h.Rftxvanaa.
and President, the it Rev. I. HI?LI. Mil hi gl 1 fdga-.

tifcMbie«. Flex Ik IwSer- lee com •deVasbowWMVTH, D-D, D.C.L, Lord of Huron. M*»t« ft- .are. -ta . ti P'ke» 1-e.i
u the lump spoken in the Coll eg' DAVID % COOK,IIlev rated retaken* flea
a Speciality

GUI PHIUth LIVCRMOW
her of the dnagfctrva at tmOMAPWCPtNalt'lergysoee irrcivré nt half charge*. Ps-tlee will alee rseetv* •tîîîlrîSSwllast» d\ mradh»' moa«v wlfk wéw. w «te*»»» Roe gear-inly» -Terms, -Circulars and fall particulars. refunded If net mdsfacterythe Rev.

CoUJBQX, I iy»-l«-i:
I^STABUSUED 1886.

S. R. Warren & Son
CHUBCH ORGAN BUILDERS.

R. SPAHH iM SHKl-llRA R K

res a Sntal member et popUi 
thirteen years oi age

fob board and tl it ion. piONEER RATTAN
FURNITURE FACTORY,

BROCKTOM.
EST ABU SHF. !> 1S7S.

The Furniture exhibited at the Industrial Ex
hibition. Toronto. IMA »»e taken from our gen 
oral -took, iui.1 received Füst Prise, two Diplix

Premises,—Cor \7 ellesley and Ontsrigrove;
wïîfSathSe Strwt,Streets, Toronto.Inkefleld. Ontario Nos. aod

Bnltimore. No. 11s Fifth Avenus, N. T.

uciavius Wewct mbe & Go.
SOLE ACiNTS.

Cor. CHURCH A RICHMOND bTR, TORONTO 
twi, blocks north trf St lames’ Cathedral.

JOHN DAPflST SCHOOL,
»» Earn irtb Mi, Itrw Vsrfc. 

r the charge of the 818 CKKb uF 8t. JUH.x 
BAPTIHT.line the MOTHER SUPERIOR, as above.

Codfglutictl Embroidery.
as- CHUR- H workroom, SB Mart 17th 

Street Raw York

mas an-1 Bronze Medal, 
orders oy mail promptly filled.

ASHDOWN i CO
Ï COLLEGE SCHOOL, PENSIONS ksGitPhtoK 

Mo pay ti l e 1

lag fores doubled. Prompt work aad town am*

sad Back Pay aad Duchargas proomd. Krrr, 
aildamaadaraew laws, gw A nwssm

________ tors. Lmmé H'mrrmntl r A I t 11 I
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th, 1882 *52^^^wogtcpA soldi^

I rnllosflons for admission or information * boaaty^&s. ft W. FITZCEftA
rtrtnfdbèaddreasod to the P-d*. Pana. * Laad An ys. Wnehlngi

REV. C. i. 8. BETHUNE, M. A. AOTIIIII------3 Their Cd
Head Mastbb. AX I H M ü 300 C171

Michaelmas Term THE KEY TO HEALTH.

4UILDCR8 OF ALL THE LARGEST ORGAN I 
IN THE DOMINION.

The very highest order of workmanrtdp and 
«me quality always guaranteed.OTHE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL

ft FOB V«VN« LABI8N.
President,—The Lord Biehup of 1 orontn.
Hue School offers a liberal Education at a rate 

ggfficient only to cover tha neoessary expenditure.

Unlocks all the clogce«l avenues 01IB» 
- -- - ■ Liver, csrryisg

.. ___ _ ___ igftingthe
all the impurities and foul hun ors «tw
_____;____ ___ *'-■> Correias
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bm-

Debility ; ell these snd many olhwJJJJJ 
1er Complaints yield to the hnnpy '
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Sample Betties 10c ;BeffuI»r sise SL 

For sale by ell dealers.
Vi HllSWUe CD.. FufilHttB'

Bowels, Kidneys sad
off gradually without weak 

secretions ; at the same time
SKhm
ousnees,
-iness.

Readings and Kctitatlone t TRADE
HuIM^Orusheé,being seenred in every dcpmtV

Drriwnfrt,renovated end refittedbuilding has
NOW READY.^Hvonghout during the vacation.

R A.B.C. A.B.C.TheLedy PrinoipaJ and her Assistants earnestly,
and well being of their pupil s; 
constantly before them the 
exertion and self-diicipliut, 

eke them not only educe two

NaiRw II- / I This nnmner is uniform 
■ v— Aft I with the Perle», w»'' rruh- 

v3 y teins mwwber wrsesei» splendid Dec-
Innsattana »-d Heséluro. iwnhiwl"c Senti.
Sects . mailed tree. Sold l.y Kauiksellers. E»ery boy 
who «neik» nieces. e»«—r member of s I jreenm whs 
want» ~ — *" rt ‘ *

1 White Oats White Wheat
gnd refined, tot conscientious end Christian A. B. C. LA At Be Oi

H Barley Food f Yellow Mateo A
Cleansed from all hulls and Impurities. Being already 

thoroughly rooked, can be prepared for the isole In ten 
ntnotsaflavtng fnehsartnu-ims, *ying wests, savin* 
health. The most »utr tienefeodsln lbs world. Seedier
tews® fe^KSssS^tf».
mip. InN ititsiulùw ! Tes Csbsa.j M’r'oCo's

HhEMf TERM BBOIN8 FRIDAY, NOV. Ml
Cleb rates and full Hut of oanScntalk'ca.inclusive of Tuition P. QAiUtETT ft CC., 70S Chestnut su, PhUedstphla, Pa.and Painting the only extras

Clergy, two-thirds of Pre (nil it far aad wide that
Kidney d'nrv not only Immediately re

lieves all kidney dl-eaees but what is morn itn
ORJER, Leur PanscxPAii, portant to the unfortunate sffsrsr, will niti

mataly cure him eFertnallyHall Toronto.

<ilfi|lM

yji itm mlII

BURDOCK BLOOD
ééWBitîe^,

CHOICE SELECTIONS


